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RELIEF FUND

Disaster Wilhou

The disaster that has come upon San
Erancisco is the moat appalling in the his-

tory of the West. It is the most appalling
disaster in which the Hawaiian Islands
have ever had any concern. Stricken as is
San Francisco by the disaster, she must
turn to her sister cities for aid.

That they will respond to such a need
even before any word has been uttered by
the stricken city, is certain. Too remote
from San Francisco to send her citizens to
help the sufferers from the disaster, Hono
lulu can but extend her sympathy. She can
extend her moral sympathy and she can
extend her financial assistance. That she
will do both is certain.

Lest do time be lost in starting the work of
rendering'assistanceto her stricken sister city,
Honolulu citizens should begin at once to
contribute. Were Honolulu in the depths
of such a disaster it would be to San Fran-
cisco that she would turn for assistance, and
it would be from San Francisco people that
financial and other relief would come. Let
Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands respond.

The Star will head the list of subscrip-
tions with $50.00. The Star will maintain
a subscription for the San Francisco Relief
Fund. Subscriptions can be sent to the
Star for the relief of the stricken city.

SAN FRANCISCO BELIEF FUND

Hawaiian Star $50.00
Employees of the Star 14.25

MUSIC
The Charles Guitar and Mandolin

Studio has been removed to the resi-
dence, 762 Lunalllo street. Instru-
ments given to pupils without extra
charge.

Don't Put It Off
Any Longer

It is a most common occurrence for
a person to say: "Oh, I will attend to
my Will lator," and then loses tho op-

portunity to do so, either through ac-

cident or slcknoss. Tho matter Is one
of Importance, and yet how little
thought Is glvon to It. ,

Bettor make your Will at once and
then tho loved ones will bo protected
In tho evont of your sudden demise. If

mm
Fort Street,
Honolulu

BOY RUN OVER
to Wall Nichols and get me a box of
their new Typewriter paper for $1.00.

WASH GOODS BARGAIN.
12c value at 7c Printed lawns

white ground, with black figures and
stripes. All neat patterns. At N. S,

Sachs Dry Goods Co.

Automobiles can bo hired day or
night at Club Stables, Fort Street.

IF YOU WANT
Roller Skates call at A. B. Arlelgh &

Co., who have just received a new lot
at $1.00 por pair.

A PLEASANT AND SAFE MEDICINE
Coughs and colds yield easily to

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It Is
pleasant to tako and contains no In
jurious sunstance, it always cures
and cures ciulckly. Sold bv all deal

you aro In doubt about just how to er8i Benson, Smith & Co., agonts for
proceeu in mo mauur, consult us uuu uawali.
we will advise you as what must be $
done In ordor to mako you- - Will a Plne Job Printing, Star Office,
proper legal document.

Classified Advertising
Astrologer

Professor Dill, Astrologer and Occult
Scientist, recently arrived. Written
readings on the Birth Figure, $1 to $E.

Glvo Hour, Year and Day of Birth.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address
"Dill," Star Onice.

Cable communication had
not been re-establis- hed at
4 o'clock.

New York Cable
i

Round The World
All round the world, New. York this martial law, and the cable olllee people

morning Bent a message to Honolulu al no passes, wherefore they wore
naturally delayed In getting lnstru- -

asking for news from San Franctaca, through the lines
Superintendent Gaines was compelled The i,elK;n nut from which cables
to reply that ho couldn't get any com- - are to be sent In such emergencies does
munication, other than the first, with not contain instruments. "It would be
San Francisco. The Now York office Impossible to keep such delicate lnstru- -

advlsed him that it could not got Oak- - meats In such a place," said Supcrln- -

land. This means that the dlsastor tendeut Gaines. However, there are
extends across the bay. old fashioned methods of using the

The last messages sent here from San wire which will undoubtedly bo Invoked
Francisco were by an operator around without the flno modern instruments
whom tho plaster of the doomed cable If thero has been a failure- to get the
building was falling. The Instruments Instruments In San Francisco to tho
wero ready for removal to tho beach Ctf house station,
station of the cable company, but after The street car systems of San

tho difficulties' of getting Cisco are suspended, as tho cablo ro-- a

wagon to carry them, the cablo men poi ts show, and doubtless It will take
wero unable to gpt throughtho mlll some timu to get Instruments to the
tary lines. Silri Franojeco under beach.

WASlTOT
VOLCANIC

The first dispatch telling, of the San to science for years past about San
Francisco horror that was received Francisco.

Hl3 communication follows:o had caused FTnnnliiln 11dn n m
the disaster. Naturally the mention of M D M Rhodes.
earthquake caused the conclusion that 1 wish Indeed that I could reply satls- -
tho disaster had had Its origin In somo factorily to your request for somo opl

volcanic disturbance. But such a bo-- nlon as to tho causo of tho earthquake
.,, , o.. v t.,v, at San Francisco. But we are all igno- -

rant about even tho nresent facts.
tne local autnority on seismic uisturo- - t wouI(1 say m K1Ierni that several
unces. severe earthquakes have occurred on

The city editor of tho Star addressed tho coast during the past forty years.
a special request to Dr. Bishop this None of them appearod to bo due to
morning, asking for an oxpresslon as to volcanic activity, of which certainly
tho probable cauao of tho disaster, none exists In that country. I believe
While In possession of practically no that all tho observations made located
information which would load to any tho centers of disturbance at soveral
definite Idea regarding the causes of miles below tho surface. It was be- -

tho dlsastor. Dr. Bishop who h03 In- - lioved that greut faults or slips had
ternatlonal prominence as un authority occurred In the subterranean strata.
on seismic disturbances, has kindly Most probably somo such causo will bo
contributed a brief explanation of tho found to account for the present dis- -
probablo causes for the shocking dls--ast-

aster. Dr. Bishop bases his theory up- - Sincerely yours,
on conditions which havo been known S. B. BISHOP,

a

Chamber Commerce Meet

Offer s Aid ban
President Lowroy opened a special her should wait until the San Fran

meeting of tho trustees of the Hono- - cIsco chamber let their needs be known
lulu Chnmber of .Commerce this after- - F. M. Swanzy said that tho Chamber
noon at 2:15 o'clock. should cable sympathy but should not

The meeting was called In order to muko a contribution until amount need
tako action In. regard to tho disaster cd bo learned. If the amount needed
In San Francisco. Is large It Is possible that tho chambe

E. I. Spalding said that. It was ad- - raise a large amount but perhups San
vlsuble for the Chamber to express their Francisco doos not want money so
sympathy but tho matter of money he thought tho chamber should wait.
would need to be considered. Ho spoke II. P. Wood suggested that J. F.
of the distress that would naturally Morgan be appointed to curry a imr
follow such a catastrophe.. sonnl mcBgagc of sympathy to the San

J. F. Morgan thought that a fund Francisco Chamber of Commerce.
should bo raised Immediately and not President Lowrey thouuht that money
to wait until needs bo known.

L. Tenny Peck thought tht the cham- -

(1H GATE CITY

(Continued on I'dgn Eight).

Wiffl BI EfflBttME
At about B o'cluck this morning Ho- - Cisco, und since then tho whole com- -

nolulu rocolved the first newspossibly munlty has continued all the morning
the first Bent to any point in tho world,

of tho terrible dlsastor at San Fran- - (Continued on Page Five),

In order to Rive some Information oi
tho Identity of thoso who have gone to
Snn Francisco and may have been In
the city at the time of tho disaster, the
passenger lists of thoso who have de-

parted on steamers from Honolulu dur-
ing he Inst month and a half Is re-

printed. All of those who are named
aro not Honolulu or Island residents,

MATTER HEALTH

mm
POWDER
Absolutely

SUBSTITUTE

L. Mrs. L. Ham-
lin, Mrs. Miss N.

L. Mos-
es, W. Mrt. A.

and daughter,
Mlsg L. C.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Miss A.
Moiriam," S. Hosmer, Mrs. O. H.

J. C. II. Wlcli- -
but many of thoec on tho list are. Oth- - man, F. , nurse and 2 chll-o- rs

are tourists returning home there dren, Mrs. 15. A. McBryde, Mrs. A. IC
Is no doubt soino of thoso local people Prudcn, Miss Genevieve Rix,' J. Morgan
Who went to San left that Bnkor, Mrs. H. Weiss and 2 children,
city before the disaster. Hut it Is un- - Miss E. B. McKenzlo, H. J. Schocneau.
doubledly true that a large number of Mrs. Angus and 2 daughter, H. B. War-peop- lo

who loft Honolulu for San Fran- - den, E. T. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
oisco remained visiting in the city. Thomas, A. H. Ellers, C. H. Clapp, Mrs

The lists with tho steamers A. W. T. Bottomloy, Dr. W. C. Wile,
and dates when they departed arc as W. II. Frank Levy, Mr. and
follows: Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. I.

Per S. Alumeda, March 2S, for San Stafford, F. E. Walsh and wife and 2
Francisco. J. F. Bell, Mrs. Bell, child children, W. R. Swlth, J. Wllhelm, J.
und nurse, J. Bell, Mrs. H, H. Bro- - Fredericks, Thomas Prime, It. Schmidt,
die and 2 children, Mrs. C. G. Bockus P. Thlclen, G. Ashlkage and ser-a- nd

Infant, Mr. Buhlor, Mrs. Buhler, vant, Miss E. (Thompson, A. A. Munson.
Miss Chandler, F. C. Clark, Miss E. E. Per S. S. Siberia, March 24, for San
Cokk, K. Cooper, Mr. Cory, Mrs. Cory, George It. Howard, wife
G..M. Cushlng, S. Dowsett, H. F. EUI- - and daughter, Dr. W. D. Boldwln, Mrs.
ott, Mrs. Elliott, B. Flanlgan, Mrs. J. W. D. Baldwin. Miss C. Baldwin, Mlsfc
F. Forrester, Miss Brenda Fowler, Mrs. Rolort Hind, Mrs. IllnS
C. It. Frazler, 2 children and nurse, Miss M. E. Ielland, Georgo F. Kendall,
Mrs. C. F. Georgo Haw-- Miss Kendall, Miss

Miss Hayward, N. B. Holdcn, tello, Miss L. Dunhnm, Miss M. M.
Mrs. A. M. J." C. Lockwood, Dllllnger. Mrs.' L. B. Dardem, Miss
G. Lomax, Mr. Lowell, Dr. E. A. Lundy, Margaret Wallace. W. D. Brunor, S.

Marsden, L. V. McKesson, Mrs. Mc- - Livingstone ii"d wife, F. S. Churchill.
itesson, Mrs. IT. M. Meldrum, E. H. child. m..id and 2 Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Moler and W. C. Blak? MIspch Bhiko (2), Mrs.

hlld, B. W. Morian. Mrs. Morian, Miss L. Klco and child. Dr. G. It. McDonogli.
Morlan, Miss Nelson, A. J. W. J. Mitchell, J. A. J. R.
E. W. Pease, Miss Pease, H. L. Pit- - Long, T. E. synds, B. C. Latlin,
tock, Mrs. Plttock, Miss H. L. PIttock, Cannon, G. Kellogg, W. It. Castye.
Charles Place, II. Queul, Mrs. J. H. A. Adams, John Fnrwell, Leon Ilonlgs- -
Queal, Mr. ltenfort, Mr. lloblnson, Mrs br'ger. Charles Tschudl. G. W. Tschu-lloblnso- n,

G. H. O. H. hi. (). 11. Strong, and wlf". Sherman
Strong, Mrs. Strong and 2 H. Denton, Miss Denton, Itobert Denton,
K. Tittle, W. D. Turk, Mrs, Turk, Mrs. Mrs. Miller. E. J. Brandt. C. C. Des- -

Van Sant, Miss F. Wadman, Mrs. mond and wife, W. F. If.
M. H. Wagar, G. Wibeck, J. H. Wii- - s. Waldo, John It. True and wife, Ju-lla-

Mrs .Williams. Ernest Wilkes. llUs R. Blake. H. S. Tittle. E. H. MII- -
Per S. S. Sonoma, April 6, for San 0r, C W. llosecrans, It. Belllnn. A. V.

"ranclsco Dr. Woolsey, Miss Keith, Afong, F. L. Waldron.
Paul Neumann, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. per S. S. Sierra, March 13, for San
Walsh, It. H. Flshburn, Miss Flshburn, Francisco Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Plttoclc,
Jt. Schmidt, Col. and Mrs. Thompson, jh puiofU. Mrs. Oscar

lis. Keeley, Miss Judd. Dr. Emily Ai:lr -- . Master Autbere. Miss Ramon.
Noblt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Spring, Mr. M!; s THnlln (2), Miss Loggle, Mr. and
and Mrs. H. O. Hall, Mrs. A. K. Pril- - M:-r- . ?'l!r. M.r and Mrsl Lansing. G.
len. J. F. Myhnn. Mrs". "M. H. Avery, n. v -- ,, tcml wlf. It. E. Frost, J. K.

Mrs. 13. Lyle. H. A. Peterson. M. H.
Weinberg, Mr. and Mis. It. Lowln, Mrs.
F. E. Harvey and 2 children, G. Miller,
wife and 2 children.

Per. S. S. Mongolia, April 7. for San
Francisco: Mrs. F. E. Nichols, Miss
MLoulso Nichols, Miss Majorla Nichols,

G. A.

E.

Fro.--. W.
.Mr.

Ml" T.
"-f- i

-v l.
Ellle

Mrs. u. .Mr. ami airs. a. jv. B. R.
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. F. Miss M. J. L.

Mary J. Mrs. Miss Mr", and Mrs. J. T.
G. P. Cooke and wife. Mrs. L. j. j.,Pur g. Mrs. N. S.

M. II. Mr. Mrs. John Mra. M. F peter. O W.
H. 2 and Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Miss Ruth- -
Mrs. P. and 2 Mrs nrfnnl. Tfjirlnn rt . Mlllni- -

L. son. Mrs. M. Alex- - iuj t.j,ti.-- l

uider, H. C. J. C. Gill and wife

SPECIALTIES.

PRACTICE.

YOUR ATTENTION.

goods,

plantation Telephone

WINDOW.

aooso,

Pure
HAS HO

Madden,
Cunningham,

Cunningham,
Stephenson,

MoWayne.
Forbes,

Hosmer, McCandless,

Francisco

together

Francisco

NorJineyer,

Harrington, Mlss"Fcnton, Bat-kin- s,

Leadbotter,

servants,

Norman, McDonald,

children,

Montgomery,

Leadbotter,

Hnrrlnton.
Cr'tlo. Edwin Chase.

nirt.y. Wcth-ert-"- l.

Nash, Florence
H Minnie Phil-Hp- s,

Mao King, Madlgan,
Smnlle Crossen,

wilder, pmi,.stoi. Bertha Courtmanche.
Moore, Klrly, Banning. James Thompson,

Allen. Kimball, Thomson. Ovcrbury.
Kimball, Gregory. Sach.

Slattery, Schultze, and Patton.
Foeke, children maid, TM-hud- Jones.

Castle daughters. NMnhlnUn
Tenney

Easton,
Lieut. Comdr. A. P. Nlblnck and wife, shrhmam vii.t. lircvnrcTi aid
Miss Catton. Miss F. M. ,Hazen. T. E. Tlu. transport Sherman departs at 5
Ryan, L. E. Ryan. J. Ityan, J. H. ,,. m. t0(ily for Snn Francisco. Cap-Rya- n,

Mrs. J. H. Mrs. !T. E. Ry- - tain Bnbcock, the quartermaster cap-a- n.

Miss Norino Mr. and Mrs. 13, tain the vessel, announced that ho
J. Waddoll. Mrs. J. W. ergstrom and would be nlensed to carrv nnvthlmr in
2 children, H. T. Vars. wlfo and child, the way of papers or mall to the--

Mrs. A. Burckers, Mrs. o. J. Uettls, mainland, or any particular messages
Capt. Stewart, Mrs. Stewart. Miss M. to people in tho stricken city.

ISLAND
All kinds of Island jams, jellies and

pickles. Mrs. Kearns, 1S4 Hotel St.

RESUMED
George D. Gear has opened lav of

fices In the rooms formerly occupied by
Justice Hatch Kaaliumanu street.
Telephone Main 214.

.

K. Yamamoto wholesale dealei
In Japanese will show you
choice samples. Special attention
given to orders.
Main 399. P. O. Box 810. Hotel street
near Nuuanu.

A UNTQUE
And one well worth going soveral

blocks to see, Is Wall Nichols display
of Easter Novelties, Ducks,

Chickens, Rabbits as natun--1 as In the
Old Homo Barn Yard.

A OF

C. Willard,
V. A.

Jloblnsou,
Mackin-

tosh Miss Kulumnnu
Ward, Ward,

B.
II.

F.

Chilton.
McAlplne,

S.

S.
G.

wife,

L.

Itobortson,

L.

C.

Vi'i r. F. It.
"nd !!r.
Gnyl-u-d- . Mrs. E.

Kiitle
Blanciio Brown,

Sallio
Edna Parsley, Molllo- -

G.
V. and E. wf(!

C.
Ryan.

Ryan, of

on

INVESTIGATE.
Investigate the Criterion's cuisine nnd

stock of liquors and And out for your-
self how excellent they are.

MONIED MEN.
The man with money serves Rainier

Beer to his guest that's policy they
know Its the best.

First taffisis
are ofton lasting ones. Our Dixie Ox-

ford Tlo deserves a great deal of praise.
It is an all patent colt Oxfdrd, full

foxed, Cuban heel, genuine' Goodyear
welt. No hotter shoe can be mado for
tho money.

4
i
3.'

4?t

9
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

' "
iltie line Passenger Steamers of this line will arrive nt and leave this port

u hereunder:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA FEBRUARY 21

AliAMEDA MARCH 2

rTHNTURA MARCH 14

AliAMBDA MARCH 23

BLERRA APRIL 4

Local Joat

In the sailing of tho abovo the Agents are
to to coupon tickets by any

fron San ncl.co to all points In the United States, and from
Xork by lino '.o all Ports.

For further particulars apply to

w 6 I
(LI

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

SIERRA MARCH
MARCH

SONOMA

connection steamers, pre-

pared Intending passengers through rail-

road
steamship Europea

General Agexvte Oceanic Company,

Canadian -- Australian iW
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the above lne, running in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between P. C, and Sydney, N.

M. W., and calling at Vctoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

SUT AT ON OR ABOUT DATES BELOW STATED, VIZ.

AUSTRALIA.
MIOWERA APRIL 7

MO AN A MAY 5

MAHENO JUNE 2

AORANGI JUNE 30

VOn FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA

Issue

S,

Vancouver,

HONOLULU THE

FOR

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP DOWN
VOYAGES.

THSO. He DAVIES & CO.. Ltd,, Gen1! Agts.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
XORK AND HONOLULU. VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK
6. S. ALASKAN

MARCH

AND

S. S. TEXAN To May 25th
FROM FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.

& S. NEVADAN To sail May 3rd
S. S. NEBRASKAN To sail May 24th

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. NEBRASKAN To sail April 22nd
S. S. NEVADAN To sail May

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU.
S. S. NEVADAN Via San Francisco To sail April 27th
S. S. NEBRASKAN Via San Francisco To sail May 18th

EI. Hacldceld
C. P. MORSE, General Agent.

S.

tenners of the above Companies
Srt on or about the dates below men

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
HONGKONG MARU MAR. 24

KOREA MAR. 29

COPTIC 7
SIBERIA APRIL 14

MARU APRIL 21

MONGOLIA MAY 2

CHINA MAY 9

NIPPON MARU MAY 17

DORIC MAY 24

MANCHURIA JUNE 1

HONGKONG MARU JUNE 12

KOREA JUNE 19

COPTIC JUNE 26

SIBERIA JUNE 3

Calls at Manila.

Vor general inXvimatloa appiy to

Hi si

THE

FRESH

SAN
FEBRUARY 20

7

13

28

APRIL 3

with

New
n

S.

sail

SAN

13th

Freight

APRIL

ITED)

Mail

FOR VANCOUVER.
MOANA APRIL 4

MAHENO MAY 1

AORANGI MAY 30

MIOWERA JUNE 27

TO HONOLULU.
To sail May ist

Co.,
Agents.

will call at Honr lu ami leave, this
tloned:

FOR SAN FRANCISCC.
AMERICA MARU MAR. 31

MONGOLIA APRIL 7

CHINA APRIL 14
NIPPON MARU APRIL 24

DORIC MAY 1

MANCHURIA MAY 8

HONGKONG MARU MAY 18
KOREA MAY 22

COPTIC JUNE 1
SIBERIA JUNE 8

AMERICA MARU JUNE 15
MONGOLIA JUNE 20
CHINA JULY 3

NIPPON MARU Jul ylO
DORIC JULY 17

MANCHURIA JULY 27

Id Ct

POUND.

JUST RECEIVED.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. 5. Co

Toyo Kaisen Kaisha S. Co.

AJDTRICA

S"Sh clef

California
ROSE

CREAHERY BUTTER
NOW

3 cents
SHIPMENT

Henry May & Go., Ltd.,
RETAIL 22 TELEPHONES WHOLESALE 92.

SMC m
(For nddttlonni and later shipping see

pages 4, 5 or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
New Moon Apill 25 ;it 5:35 n. in.

P nt 5 B? W 3 H O Ui b
p in

c
a PrPMMjfOpPM,. b M r o. a

? : H r d ? K f S g ff to W
: ? e-- : x. 5 : : 2 ?

Ap p.m. n.m. a.m. p.m. Rlsos
1C 11.17 1.5 11.10 C.5S 4.00 5.10 0.20 1.16

p.m.
17 12.27 0.42 5.S4 E.39 6.20 2.04

a.m.
IS 0.15 1.5 1.15 7.13 6.43 5.38 0.20 2.47
19 1.02 1.4 1.56 7.40 7.41 5.3S 0.21 3.27
20 1.45 1.3 2.30 8.09 8.30 5.37 0.21 4.00

p.m. a.m.
21 3.00 1.4 2.27 S.33 9.12 5.36 6.21 4.41
22 5.32 1.5 2.07 9.02 9.55 5.36 0.22 5.1S

Times of the tiae ure taken from the
U, S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu, Hawaiian sta dard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle, blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is

the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
TURE. WEATHER BUREAU.

Tho following data, covering a period
of 29 years, have been complUd from
tho Weather Bureau and McKIbbln re-

cords at Honolulu, T. H. They are Is-

sued to show the conditions that have
prevailed, during the month In Ques
tion, for the abovo period of years, but
must not bo construed as a forecast
of tho weather conditions for the com-
ing month.

Month April for 29 years.
TEMPERATURE. (1S90-1903- .)

Mean or normal tcmperaturo 73.
Tho warmest month was that of 1893,

with an average of 75.
The coldest month was that of 1898,

with an average of 71.
The highest temperature was 80 on

April 25. 1892.

Tho lowest temperature was 59 on
April 21, 1899.

PRECIPITATION (rain 1S77-1S- 94 and
1903.) ,

Average for the month, 2.53 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of

an inch or more, 14.

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 7.95 Inches In 1890.

The least monthly precipitation was
0.75 inches In 1883.

Tho greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 3.30 Inches on April 30, 1SS3.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY
Average 9 a. m. CS 9 p. m. 74Tr (1890-1904- );

S a. m. 08; average S p. m. 00

(1905.)
CLOUDS AND WEATHER. (1690-1903- .)

Average number of clear days 11;
partly cloudy days, 14; cloudy days, 5.

WIND.
The prevailing winds have been from

the northeast.
The average hourly velocity of the

wind during April, 1905, was 10.0 miles.
Tho highest velocity of the wind dur-

ing April 1905 was 30 miles from the
northeast on the 3rd.

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of Issue: March 30, 1906.

(T. F. D.)
9 o'clock averages from records of

Territorial Meteorologist; 8 o'clock
averages from U. S. Weather Bureau
records.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Weather Bureau.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, April IS.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, from Kuual
ports at 5:04 re. m. with 1S50 bags of
sugar.

Thursday, April 19.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports and Hawaii, duo early In morn-
ing.

Friday, April 20.

S. S. America Maru, Going, from San
Francisco, due In afternoon.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from
Maul and Hawaii ports, duo In morn-
ing.

DEPARTING
Wednesday, April IS.

U. S. A. T. Shorman, Bniglorrc, for
San Francisco at C p. m.

Thursday, April 19.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports at G p. m.

Saturday, April 21.

S. S. America Maru, Going, for the
Orient, probably sail In morning.

Tuosday, April 17.

S. S. Rosecrans, McDonald, for Mor.-tore- y

with bargo Monterey In tow at
7:30 p. in.

Bargo Monterey, Nellson, for Mon-
terey, In tow of S. S. Rosecrans at
p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Mikahala, April IS, from
Kauai portsMIss J. K. Bush, J. W. Bush
T. V. King, Dr. Frear, Dr. Derby, W. T
Rawlins and wife, Yokohama and wlf
Miss Shlmnmoto, F. Mahu and son, 11.

J. Perolra, K. Uakadol, J. I. Sllva and
wife, S. Shlrai, C. Hoy, Miss L. Theve-nl- n

and 92 deck.
Departing.

Per sctmr. W. G. Hall, April 17, fy
Kauai ports Dr. Scuddor, C. F. Her-rlc- k,

Georgo M. Bruce, John H. Wilson,
Rev. E. S. Tlmoteo, Rov. Wadman.'L.
Taylor, Franklin J. Woolley, Ah Chuck
C. Hall, H. E. Picker, Mrs. J. P. Alohl-ke- a,

and 4 children, Rov. O. II. Gullok,
Mr. Martin, Y. Amoy.

Per stmr. Llkellke, April 17, for Pu-ko- o

Mrs. II. A. HItchcocq, J. F. Brown
Per stmr. Keauhou, April 17, for Ka-

uai ports II. T. James, C. V. E. Dove,
John F. Kearney.

RHEUMATISM MAKES LIFE MIS-
ERABLE.

A happy home Is tho most valuable
possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy Us

comforts If you am suffering from
rheumatism. You throw ankle busi-
ness cares when you enter your homo
and you can be rellovej from those
rhopmatlc pain also by npplyli.rf
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Quo appli-

cation will glvo you relief and Its con-

tinued use for a short tlmo will bring
about a permanent cure. For sale by
nil dealers. BonBon, Smith & Co.,
agon's for Hnwall.

FOREIGN STFAMER TIME TABLf

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
April

13 Alameda San Francisco
14 China Yokohama
14 Siberia San Francisco
20 Nebraskan San Francisco
21 America Maru..San Francisco
21 Ventura ..j Colonies

. 24 Nippon Maru Yokohama
23 Sonoma San Francisco

May 1 Doric Yokohama
1 Mahono Colonies
2 Mongolia San Francisco
4 Alameda San Francisco
5 Moana Vancouver
8 Manchuria Yokohama
9 China San Francisco

11 Novadan San Francisco
15 Sierra Colonies
10 Ventura.' San Francisco
17 Nippon Mnru..San Francisco
IS Hongkong Maru.. ..Yokohama
22 Korea Yokohama
24 Doric San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
30 MIowora Colonics

June 1 Manchuria San Francisco
1 Coptic Yokohama
1 Nebraskan San Francisco
2 Mahono Vancouver
5 Sonoma Colonies
0 Sierra San Francisco
8 Siberia Yokohama

12 Hongkong Maru..S. Francisco
15 America Maru.. San Francisco
15 Alameda San Francisco
19 Korea San Francisco
22 Nevadan San Francisco
20 Captlc San Francisco
20 Mongolia Yokohama
20 Ventura Colon I03
27 Sonoma San Francisco

'27 Moana Colonies

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.
April

14 Cnina San Francisco
14 Siberia Yokohama
18 Alameda San Francisco
21 America Maru Yokohama
22 Nebraskan tSan Francisco
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Nippon Maru... San Francisco
25 Sonoma Colonies

May f Doric San Francisco
1 Mahcno Vancouver
2 Mongolia Yokohama
5 Moana Colonics
8 Manchuria San Francisco
9 China "Yokohama
9 Alameda San Franclsro

13 Nevadan tSan Francisco
13 Sierra oan Francisco
1C Ventura Colonies
17 Nippon Maru Yokohama-
18 Hongkong Maru..S. Francisco
22 Korea San Francisco
24 Doric Yokohama
30 Alameda San Francisco
30 Mlowera Vancouver

Juno 1 Manchuria- Yokohama
1 Coptic'. San Francisco
2 Maheno Colonies
3 Nebraskan tSan Francisco
5 Sonoma San Francisco
0 Sierra Colonies
S Siberia San Francisco

12 Hongkong Maru.. ..Yokohama
15 America Maru.. San Francisco
19 Korea Yokohama
20 Alanveda San Francisco
21 Nevadan tSan Francisco
20 Coptic Yokohama
20 Mongolia San Francisco
20 Ventura San Francisco
27 Sonoma Colonies
27 Moana Vancouver

Calling at Manila.
tDate of despatch from Honolulu for

San Francisco via Kahulul.
U. S. A. Transports will leave for San

Francisco nnd Manila, nnd will arrive
from same ports at Irregular inter-
vals.

WHERE STEAMERS DOCK.

Alameda, Oceanic wharf
America Maru, Hnckfeld wharf.'
Aorangl, Bishop's wharf.
Arlzonlan, Rallroa wharf.
Alaskan. Railroad wharf.
China, Channel or Quarantine wharf.
Coptic, Hackfeld wharf.
Callfornlan, Railroad wharf.
Doric, Hackfeld wharf.
Hongkong Maru, Hackfeld whnrf.
Korea, Naval wharf or Hackfeld whf.
Jongnlin Hackfeld wharf.
Manchuria, Hackfeld wharf.

I B

I REALTY TRANSFERS j

Entered for Record April 17, 19CC,

From 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Peter C Jones Ltd to Frederick B
Johnson et al .". ..D

J W Podmoro r Win Honry D
Anna 11 Tucker to A D Hurt well.... D
I F Andrado to Wm S Ellis R
Sam II Clark to II Watcrhouso Tr

Co Ltd tr M
Sara H Clark to II Watcrhouso Tr

Co Ltd tr V....M

Recorded April 4, 1900

C M V Forstor tr to Kperalmu
Rel; 1- -2 lnt In np 2 R P

2258, bldgs, etc, Loleo, Honolulu, Oahu;
2 lnt In gr 670, bldgs, etc, Kamana-nu- l,

Walalua, Oahu. $230. B 285, p 82.
Dated April 3, 1900.

Kcaloha Kahcle (widow) to Mllcka
Kahele (w), D; lnt In R P 2821, kul
1511, Wulklkl, Honolulu, Oahu. 1$, etc.
B2S0, p. 35. Dated April 3, 1960.

Snn Ant Por Ben Socy of Hawaii
to A D Castro, Rel; lot 1 blk 3, Mc-
Cully tract, Honolulu, aOhu. $250. B
285, p 02. Dated Mar 19, 1900.

A. D. Castro to Charles F Gllllland
trs of, D; lot 1 blk 2 McCully tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $000. 'II 278, n 381.
Dated March 27, 1900. ,

Christina GUliland (widow) tr to Port
Mutl Ben Socy of Hawaii, M; lot 1 blk
2, McCully tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $300.
B 285, p 63. Dated Mar 29, 1906.

A S Cleghorn to Claus Spreckels &
Co., AM; mtg E M Trait and hsb on
lot 550 of gr 3750, corner Heulu and
Kowalo sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $7000. B

.283, p 05. Dated April 4, 1906.
Chow Mow Soong ct al to Tom Lo-on- g,

BS; 4 sares In Look Hop Co,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1750. B 284, p S6.

uaicu Atxui I'll oi, iyvu.
Est of B P Bishop by trs to Hawn

Agrctl Co, L; por R P 7709 ap 12, por
gr 3533 ap 2 and pc land, Hlonamoa,
etc, Kau, Hawaii. 21 years at $3399 per
year. B 283, p 124. Dated Mar 2S, 1906.

W G Kapu nnd wf to F A Schaefcr,
D; por R P 7403 kul 8275, Honokala,
Hamakua, Hawaii. $480. B 278, p 379.
Dated Marsh 30, 1906.

Ollff Peterson by mtgee to John J
Grace. Fore Entry; pc land, Olaa, Pu- -

(na, Hawaii. B 281. p 19. Datde Mar
;16, 1906.
j John M Bright to Kadzumura, L; pc
land, Kelawea, Lahalna, Maul. 10 yrs
at $50 per yr. B 2S3, p 122. Dated Apr
3, 1906.

I John M Bright to Feramoto, L; pc
land, Kelawan, Lahalna, Maul. 10 yrs
at $25 per yr. B 2S3. p 123. Dated Apr
3, 1906.

I Hawn Fruit & Taro Co to Est of W
C Lunalllo trs of, Agrmt; In re vali-
dity of mtge in liber 110, fol 408, on 2
pes land, Walhce, Maul. B 284, p S5.

Dated March 31, 1900.
I .Jose Duenas and wf to Ishop Zeug-
ma, D: 1 1- -2 ncr land and lnt In pc
hind and 2 bldgs, Kainalo, Kula, Ma-
ul. $200. B 278, p 3S2. Dated Mar 26,
1906.

KEEPING AFLOAT.
A month had passed since the count-

ess had sued for divorce. A week had
gone by since tho papers had mention-
ed tho affair.

"My dear," said the count, "can't you
file amended papers or something?
We've got to, keep In the swim, you
known."

Thereupon the lawyers were set to
work afresh.

WHERE CREDIT IS DUE.
"I suppose you ascribe your success

to hard work," said the reporter.
"That's the secret," responded tho

self-ma- de man. "The hard work my
lobby does down In Washington Is a
wonder."

-- :: ' x':':-j- - ::
(The Mongolia and Manchuria remain

outside at t'mes when they draw over
30 feet of water).
Mlowera, Bishop's wharf.

Moana, Bishop's wharf.
Manuka, Bishop's wharf.
Maheno, Bishop's wharf.
Massachusetts, Railroad wharf.
Nippon Maru, Hackfeld wharf.
Nebraskan, Railroad wharf.
Novadan, Railroad wharf.

, Orogonlan, Railroad wharf.
Sierra, Oceanic wharf.
Sqnoma, Oceanic wharf.
Siberia, Navy dock or Hackfeld wharf
Texan, Railroad wharf.
Ventura, Oceanic dock.
All United States Army Transports

to dock at Navy dock, except when oc-

cupied. Then transports will be docked
a the Oceanic wharf.

The Inter-Islan- d mall steamers KI-na- u,

Llkellke, Claudlne, Helene, Maul
and Hawaii will all dock at Brewer's
wharf, Nuuanu street. The remainder
of the Inter-Islan- d steamers dock at
the Inter-Islan- d wharf, foot of Mau-nok-

street.

FOR

Your Party
give us a call for the Chairs

and Tables that you will

need. A big stock kept on

hand to supply any demand

Wo have a flno lino of sow-

ing tables on hand at $1.75

each.

IN

HOTEL AND UNION STREETS.

The
Gas
Range

Is always In season wit-It- s

comfort, convenience

and economy.

Sold by dealers and by

Honolulu
Ga Co.,
Ltd

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
rftiu G. Irwin.. President and Manager
John D. Spreckels. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
C. I. Spalding Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR
oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
.Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Vewall Universal Mill Co., Manufao

turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

''aclflo OH Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
Atlas Assurancr Company of London
Phoenix Assurance Con.pany of Loa-ao- n.

New Yorl: Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington InsuraaM

Company.

rilE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii. '

Four.h Floor, StangenwaM Bulldtniu

City fleat Harket
All Kinds of

FRESH MEAT, FRUIT
VEGETABLES AND
CALLIFORNIA BUTTER

FRESH TURKEY AND CHICKEN.

Island beef sirloin, steak 10c a pound.
Choice rib roast 10c a pound.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78.

BRO. BENJAMIN'S HERBALO
Curea Constipation.
Makes New, Rich
Blood.
Stomach ana Liver
Tonic.
GOOD FOR THE 3

iiniu cxo u

At All Drugglst-- i

I Fine Job Printing, Star Office.



The New Policies of

The Mutual Life

Insurance Go.

Of New York

Havo been carefully drawn so as to avoid as far as possible the use
of unnecessary technical terms. The agreements and privileges aro
clearly and precisely stated, and tho contract may be easily understood
by Its possessor. '

They aro tho best of life lnsuranco contracts and are Issued by the
BEST of all tho companies In the world.

LIMITED PAYMENT LIFE POLICY.
j.- By tho terms of this contract tho amount of tho Insurance Is pay- -

able upon tho death of tho Insured, and tho premiums aro payablo dur- -

X lng a limited number of years twenty, fifteen or ten years. ,

The Limited Payment Life Policy is In many respects and for a
Y largo class of Insurers a most desirable contract, providing as It does
J. that tho premiums shall all be paid In tho early and productive years

t of llfo, thU3 tho policy becomes fully paid up for the wholo amount In
X a fixed number of years. Dividends aro payablo annually, or at the

end of 5, 10, 15 or 20 years.

HOW MUCH WILL IT COST?

X Between the ages of 25 and 31 years, Inclusive, SIX TO SEVEN &
CENTS A DAY will bo the "first cost" of ?1000 good life Insurance.

Between tt" ages of 32 and 52 years, SEVEN TO FIFTEEN CENTS 'l
7w 4-

Between tho ages of 53 and 65 years, TO TWENTY- -
NINE CENTS A DAY.

Ia there any healthy man or woman In America at work for
wages who can not afford this "first cost" of a good $1000 policy In tho
best and strongest company on earth?

A little self-deni- al In small things pleasant things, perhaps, but
unnecessary things will pay the bill easily.

Different forms of pollcl s cost various prices.
OUR. TWENTY-YEA- R DISTRIBUTION POLLICY on continuous

llfo and limited payment plans affords the maximum of security at tho
minimum of cost;

OUR GUARANTED INCOME POLICY provides a guaranteed in-

come, secure Investment, and absoluto protection;
OUR ENDOWMENT POLICY provides a certain guaranteed sum,

payablo with profits at a fixed time;
OUR 4 AND 5 PER CENT. BONDS furnish the best and most ef

fective forms of Indemnity and fixed annual income to survivors; V
OUR CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT POLICY so adjusts the pay- -

ment of the amount Insured as to create a fixed income during tho ,

life of tho beneficiary; f
OUR ANNUITY POLICIES offer an excellent opportunity for per- -

sons to obtain a high rate of interest on their capital for the remainder f
of llfo; an Income safe beyond mishap. This form of Investment Is j
particularly rccoinmt'iiuuu iu muse vvnu uesuu iu iiiuku jhuvibiuii iui uc
nllnlnir veara. nnil to be free from business cares.

Wo have prices to fit all known wants. All we want to know Is Jt
what you want. If you do not know, tell is enough of your condition $
and surroundings and we can suggest the policy best suited to your Y.

purpose. ..
Rates and guarantees cheerfully furnished on application.

District Superintendent

Honolulu.

Von Haram-Youn- g Co

Has a fully equipped machine shop
for manufacturing and making repairs,

ALSO AGENTS FOR

Union Gas Engine Co.,
Troy Laundry Co.,

Hamilton Tool Co.,

Parafilne Paint Co.,

Frederick Paint Co.,
Mecse, Gottfried Co.,

Ohmen Engine Co.,

Erie Engine Works,
Sterling Boiler Co.,
RIsdon-Sulz- er Pumps,
Wagner-Bulloc- k Elect. Co.,

Dow Pump Works,
Hazelhurst Centrifugal Pumps,
Frlck Icq Machinery Co.,
Eclipse Corliss Engine,
Tho Engelbcrg Rico Mach. Co.,
Western Expanded Metal Co.,
St. Louis Expanded Metal Co.

Straw, felt and Panama hata always
on hand.

Ladles hats to order a specialty.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu St., between Hotel and King.

Union Barber Shop,
JOHN SANTOS, PROP,

Btlll doing business at tho old stand.
B. G. Sylvester can bo found there.

Best Meal in Town

Hotel Street near Nuuanu.
T. ODA. MANACr- -

OPKN ALL NIGHT.

ASummerProposition
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION !

You know you'll need Ice, you know
It Is a necessity In hot weather. We
believe you are anxious to get that Ice
which will give you satisfaction, and
7i"d like to supply you. Order from

IE 01 ICE lit ELECTRIC CO.

Telephone 1151 Blue, Postofllce Box 600.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SIXTEEN

932 and 938 Fort St.

mini Opera Hons

Thursday, April 19,
P. M.

Grand Concert

E,

Office

I

8d5

FAMOUS VIOLINIST

nnd

3f

THE CELEBRATED HARPIST.

75c nnd 50c.
Box 10 at

Co.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

THE COMPANY.

IE

T

Prlcees $1.0.0,

office opens Monday April
Wall, Nichols

KOLOA SUGAR

In accordance with tho terms under
which its Bonds were Issued, The Ko-lo- a

Sugar Co. will pay with accrued In-

terest on May 1, 1906, Fifteen Thou-
sand Dollars, ($15,000.00) of its Bonds.
The numbers of Bonds to bo paid aro
as follows.

66 71 112 123 143 141 162 103

184 193 197 201 202 208 250

Notice Is hereby given to tho holders
of these Bonds to present the same
for payment at the office of the Trus-
tee of tho Bond Issued, Tho Bank of
Hawaii, Ltd., In Honolulu, on May 1,
1906 and that Interest on same will
ceaso from and after that date.

W. PFOTENHAUER,
Treasurer, Tho Koloa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, April 10, 1906.

SMOKING ON STREET CARS.

It Is nnnounced that the United
States has sent 720,000,000 cigarettes to

China during tho last yoai' ,and yet nil
tho troublo is laid to tho missionaries.

Wntertown (N. Y.) Dally Times.
Is It our estoomod contemporary'e

view that we should have kept those
720,000,000 clgarettos hore? Aro not
women who enter and leave stroot cars
sufficiently bothorod by smokers of
cigarettes on tho platform without
those 740,000,000 which were hnppily
sent abroad?

Out In Illinois a man has asked for
$10,000 as reward for having saved a
train. This thing of waiting for a Car-
negie medal Is slow.

rti'UMii'tiiit ifiiitffii - iii ir i iarr'rrf3 :
ii lift triftlfeif ' n" "iTftiiittr ,fw' rii'hiitf tiiJtiii,M i
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CARNEGIE

IS

IDA
ASKED

L

ACTING GOVERNOR SENDS RE-

QUEST TO SECRETARY OF CAR-

NEGIE COMMISSION.

Acting Governor Atkinson has sent
his roquost to the Curncglo medal com-
mission for a medal for tho Lahalna
hero Kualwn, an follows:

Apll 17, 190G.

F. M. Wllmot, Efcq., Secretary und
Manager, The Carnoglo Horo Fund
Pittsburg, Pa.

Sir: I take tho 'liberty of bringing
to your attention tho casu of an Ha-
waiian, who saved tho lives of two
Jnpaneso fishermen off the port of La-
halna on tho Island of Maul, on. March
7, 1906.

Tho net of heroism waa undertaken
during oxcoptlonul plrcumstancos. Only
those who havo visited these Islands
can appreciate tho suddenness and
llcrceness with which storms occur

here. Personally, I am well acquainted
with tho locality, the roughness of tho
coast and tho strong currents. More-
over, tho locality Is Infested with
sharks, but the Hawaiian, y Kualwa,
gave no heed to these monsters, tlilnk-In- g

only of the three lives In danger,
two of which he was successful in
saving.

I enclose you newspaper clippings
bearing upon tho subject, also cor-

respondence with different parties, and
would especially draw your attention
to the accompanying letter from the
Acting Jnpaneso Consul, Mr. Mntsu-bar- a,

who, after personal Investiga
tion, desired me to convoy to Kualwa
his thanks and appreciation, officially,
ns the representative In this Territory
of tho Emplro of Japan.

There Is no fund or appropriation
available In this Territory for recog-
nizing such acts of heroism as the one
performed by Kualwa, but what can
bo accomplished officially has been
done. Hawaii is now i Territory or
tho United States and, as such, enti-

tled to consideration by your commis
sion when making Its awards.

A' recognition of Kawallans from tho
mainland would do much to strengthen
the feeling of Americanism that Is
gradually growing among our Island-bor- n

citizens. Apart from this I
heartily recommend the case of Kua-
lwa to your attention on the solo merit
of Its heroism.

I have the honor to, be, sir, your-obedien-t

servant.
A. L. C. ATKINSON.

Acting Governor of Hawaii.

VIDA FINED.
Dan Vldii yesterday pleaded guilty

to assault and battery on Frank Krue-ge- r

before Judgo De --Bolt. He was
lined $23 and costs.

NAKED NERVES.
Cover 'em up with Dr. Miles

from Is Its cures of coughs
sure and
pain you.

ache naturo few' doses
a doctor's

you strong, hearty, oblivious
to nerve trouble. At druggists. Money
bank If first bottle fails to benefit.

STOP
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTAN- T

FACT

That in addressing-- Mrs. Pinkliam you
aro confiding' your private to a woman

a woman whose experience with wo-
men's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.

Tho present Mrs. Piukham is
daughter-in-la-w of Lydta E. Pinkliam,
and for many years under direction,
and since her decense.her advice been
freely given to sick women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift
well

a

and
of It

a
is

:

from of
Mrs.

Pinkliam

of to a
lias

and
of which has been broken. Out
of vast of which she

to draw from, it is more than possible
that she tho
that will help your case, asks noth-
ing in return except your
her advice has relieved Surely
any woman, rich or is very foolish

docs take of this gen-
erous offer of E, Pink-ba- m

Medicine Co., Mass.

Following wo
from a woman accep-

ted Note tho

First letter.
Mrs. Pinkliam:- --

" For years I have suffered
every pains nro

I con hardly stand them. My
says I have a severo femalo

I must go through nn operation if I want
to well. I do not submit to it if
I can possibly help It. floaso what
to do. I hope enn relievo mo." Mrs.
Mary Dimmlck, 60th E.

D. C.

Second
I Dear Mrs. Pinkliam;

" After following carefully your
Lydia B. l'inkhnm's Vegetablo

I am very anxious to send
my that others their

what havo douo for mo.

Foreign News

CHINESE IN
HARBIN, 18 Tho Chlnoso

troops are showing activity In
Southern Manchuria. Gonoral Ma
and Yuan Shi nro tho
forcos there.

II. C, Apll IS Vis-
count Aokl has arrived here.

TO DISMISS
ST. April 17. The

government has secured n loan of
and ilfty In

Czar promised to dismiss
Durnovo.

Durnovo, of the Interior,
Is tho active tit tho

In tho Russlnn Cabinet, tho
man who has nt nil and upon all
occasions set himself in opposition to
Do WItto In tho of the old re-

gime, for ho has schemed to undo what
tho great minister has labored to bring

in setting In the. new

EXPLOSION ON SHIP.
MALTA, April 18. Three of tho crew

of the Prlnco of Wales havo
been killed four In a
explosion.

DOWIE WILL GO TO LAW.

CHICAGO. April 18. negotia-
tions for a settlement of tho affairs of
Zlon by compromise havo been broken
off, and will have recourse to
the courts.

BID

Cable
MANCHURIA.

AMBASSADOR.
VANCOUVER,

PETERSBURG,

representative

CONGER T

Hawaiian Band play a pub
lie concert evening nt o'clock.
at Aala Park. Following Is the

Part I.
March, "United Flags" Gabriel
Overture, "The Spring Queen".... Biggo

"Tho Feather Queen"...
McKlnley

Selection, "The Toreador" ....Monckton
Part II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Berger
Mrs. N. Alapal.

Selection, "Fnntnna" Hubboll
Waltz, "The Wedding of the Winds".

Hall
Finale, "Haippy Holnlo" Lampe

"Star Spangled Banner."

Somebody In London has paid $6000
for an orchid. Inevitable concln-slo- n

Is that somebody In London want-
ed an orchid. tho did this
sort of thing In the tulip the court
pronounced them daft.

LINGERING COUGHS.
Persistent coughs that contlnuo

through the spring summer usual-
ly Indicate throat or lung trou-bl- o

and It Is a serious mistake to neg-
lect them. Cough Rom- -

Nervine, or they will suffer expo-Jcd- y famous for
friction, and will and,of this and a
Dr. Miles' Nervine will make in time may save bill and

fat, and

ills

tho

her
has

alontr

blio

you

Kill

Dowlo

The
this

ana

years of suffering.
by all dealers. Benson, & Co.,

for Hawaii.

WOflAN ! E

from bad to worse, knowing1 full that they
ought to have immediate but natural
modesty impels them to shrink from them-
selves to the questions probablo examinations

even their family physician. is unnecessary.
Without money or price you can
whoso knowledge actual experience great.

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation
Women suffering any form female weak-

ness aro invited to promptly communicate with
at Lynn, Mass. All letters aro received,

opened, read and answered by women only. A
woman can freely talk hep private illness
woman; thus been established eternal
confidence between Mrs.Plnkham tho women

America never
the volume experience

has
has gained very knowledge

good-wil- l, and
thousands.

poor, if
sho not advantage

assistance. Lydia
Lynn,

publish two let-to- rs

who
tills invitntiou.

result:

Dear
eight something

terrible month. The excru-
ciating and
doctor troublo,
and

get wanttto
tell mo

you
and Capitol Streets,

Washington,
lotter.

advice,
and taking
Compound,

testimonial, may know
and you

By

April
great

Increasing

JAPANESE

DURNOVO.

two
hundred millions Paris.

Tho has

Minister
re-

actionaries
times

lntecost

about motion
order.

BRITISH

battleship
and Injured boiler

Tho

will
7:30

pro-
gram:

Intermezzo,

Tho

When Dutch
line

some

Chamberlain's

taken

perhaps For sale
Smith

agents

assistance,
exposing

consult woman
from

the

viUuo

s

am 1

r pp -
" As you know, I wrote you that my doctor

said I must have an ojioriitlcm or I could not
live. I then wroto you, tolling you my ail-
ments. I followed your advice and am en-
tirely well. I can walk miles without an
ache or a pain, and I owe my life to you and
to Lydia E. l'inklmm's Vegetable Compound.
I wish ovory suffering woman would read
this testimonial and realize tho value of writ-
ing to you and your remedy." Mrs. Mary
Dhnmlck, 50th and 10. Capitol Streets, Wash-
ington, I). C.

When a medicine lins been successful
in restoring to health so many women
whoso testimony is so unquestionable,
you cannot well say, without trying it,
"I do not believo it will help mo." If
you are ill, don't liositato to pot a hot-tl-o

of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound at onco, and write Mrs Pink-
liam, Lynn, Mnss., for special advice--It

is frco and always helpful,

VALUE OF CASH IN
PIANO BUYING. . . .

THIOT

Wo do not solLplanos on the Instalment plan. We make up for
this by allowing a tremendous discount for cash. Wo sell the cele-
brated SEILER pianos for $225 nnd $280 oash, the ordinary prlco of theso
fine Instruments being $386. You will really see that it pays you to
pny cash for a piano when dealing with us.

Theso pianos are beautifully lnlnid with cholco woods. They pos-
sess matchless tone and perfect notion and are well built throughout.

The. SEILER Is a Gorman piano, and Is mado In the home of fine
pianos. No greater musicians have been produced by any other coun-
try In tho world than thoso fathered by Germany and no other land
has achieved such a scientific triumph In tho construction of pianos.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,

I C E
The Ice season Is at hand and we would remind you that wo are In

tho market to supply tho same hlgh-grnd- o article which has given

such absolute satisfaction In past summers. And whlla We are dealing

with surnmcr subjects It may be well to montlon Hint vo are prepared
to supply you with nn electric fun which will make life from March
to September, doubly worth living.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Office, King Street, near Alakca St. 'Phone, Main 390.

BOOKS II IK I HI QUICKLY fll

You aro probably on the lookout for something good to read. Al-

low us to recommend the following popular favorites of recent fiction:

Fishers of Men S. R. Crockett
The Triumph of Eugene Valmont Robert Barr
On tho Field of Glory Ilenryk Slenklowlca
Tho Patriots Cyrus Townsend Brady
Hawaiian Yesterdays Dr. Henry M. Lyman

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

you.

YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

Spend $1.25 a Month
INSTEAD OF

17 ($1.25)
EVERY SIX MONTHS 'AND

HAVE YOUR TYPEWRITER IN COMMISSION.
v

That's what our INSPECTION CONTRACT does for

Just a word phone, postal or personal. We'll do the
rest for $1.25 a month.

Ill I WE nun ML

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE !

K. FUKURODA,
28-3- 2 Hotel Street.

CROCKERY, EMBROIDERED SCREENS, KIMONOS, .

SILK SHIRT WAISTS, NOVELTIES, ETC., ETC. )

AT LOWEST PRICES.

EASTER HATS!
LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS IN

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

No. tlO,Klnc Htroot

--FOR-

EST. ISOSHIMA
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'V trt 6 fi--i awalian ? tour,
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

ablishcd every aftarnoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Eocal, per annum $ 8.00
foreign, 12.00

w . Payable in advance.
Entered at Post Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, lis second class mall matter.

rRANK L. HOOGS...r T MANAGER.
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A RELIEF FUND.
Bclieving"t1tat Honolulu stands ready to contribute generously to

a relief fund for the stricken in San Francisco, The Star today starts
the movement with a contribution of fifty dollars for that purpose.
It will accept and forward promptly all sums that may be given for
the purpose, acknowledging the receipt of each contribution .in its
columns. There ought to be n prompt and generous response.

"lie gives twice who gives quickly."

The Disaster In
San Francisco

This community was stunned,
as nrobnblv rverv nlbpr rnminmiitv

i 1 j j j
iii America was, by the news of the

i terrible earthquake which seems
t to have wrought such destruction

r in San Francisco. The early morn
ing extras of The Star which were

the first on the street, soon carried .the news to every part of the
city. The fact that there is scarcely a household among the European
population which has not some relationship in San Francisco, near
relatives or close friends, gave speed to the news.

Seldom has there been such intense excitement shown here in re-

gard to anything, for from the very brief dispatches that were re-

ceived before the cable was shut down, it may well be believed that
this will rank with the great earthquake disasters of the world.

The information at this time is too meagre to speculate on the final
total of the disaster. However, it seems scarcely possible but that it
will have the profotindcst effect on the city of San Francisco itself, and
indirectly upon' all regions having close and intimate relations with San
Francisco., If, us .seems probable, great havoc lias been wrought along
the water front, destroying wharves and docks, it will greatly affect
shipping, and may indeed send to the other side of the bay a great deal
of the commerce ,of the port of San Francisco.

'jC'he loss in private fortunes and in the disorganization of great busi-

nesses will undobtedly be far reaching and give rise to many pitiful and
pathetic incidents. For the time being the great tide of travel to San
Francisco and California will no doubt be checked, and in this re-

spect we shall perhaps feel the effect of this great disaster ourselves.
In the end, however, San Francisco, like .every other great American

city which has been overtaken by a seemingly bblitcrating calamity,
will be rebuilt greater and larger, and grander, than before. Chicago,
Charleston, Galveston, Baltimore have all sustained disasters, almost
within the present generation, which it seemed at the time must over-
whelm and dctsroy them as completely, as Ponipaci and Herculaneum
were destroyed. 'Yet each is a larger, fairer and more prosperous city
now, than before.

These disasters conic, and have come. Human foresight cannot
provide against them. They serve to remind how insignificant is man

.in the face of flip forces of nature, yet how great in his triumph over
Nature's forces in their normal moods.

Rvrnn O. Clnrk- - wlin line 11st

$ w , t returned from the Coast, 'whither
v ISlcinU I i,e wcnt j tilc interest of market
's Fruit Market inS pineapples, expresses 'himself
S as more tlian ever impressed with
v -- - .,-4- . the, necessity of getting the fruit

to the market in good shape and
good quality. TJiis includes shipping at the right stage of maturity,
careful handling in shipment, and proper ventilation and care during
the voyage. With these tilings carefully attended to, so that the fruit
will arrive in pod condition, he says that there is an abundant mar-
ket for all that "will "be raised here. But these thinga are essential in
his estimation, and next after the growing of the pineapples are the
primary and most important element of the business.

These observations in regard to the coast market for one of our
leading fruit exports, are not without their value as applied to the
home market. Great efforts are being made, and with success to at-

tract tourists hither. One of the pleasures and novelties to many
travelers in any country distant from their own, is found in trying
the local fruits and food stuffs of the people among whom they
have come. It is important therefore, that the novel fruits and food
products of these islands should be obtainable in the local market
and that they should be obtainable in good condition and of good
quality. This is not always possible now. It is almost impossible
to get so abundant and wholesome an article as papaya in good con-
dition in the market. The papaya which one finds in the market lias
almost invariably been picked so green that in maturing it matures
without the delicious flavor which it would have if allowed to remain a
little longer on the tree. Picked too green the fruit is watery and
insipid, it altogether lacks the quality whidh makes the papaya sc
seductive and admirable. Papayas as they are now found in the mar-
ket can never impress the visitor with the real merits of the fruit, nor
cause him anything but wonder how people can think so highly of
it as lie finds they do. What is true of the papaya, is true, in effect,
of other island fruit. It is not put on the market as it should be and
hence fails to make the impression on visitors that it should, besides
being a fraud and detrimental to those of us who live here and are
entitled to these fruits from the market in prime condition.

n

The New French
1 President

Regarding the newly elected
President of the French Republic,

.!,,. vr..,.:
tviiu was viiuotii annual
Assembly try vote of 449 to 370

I for his nearest competitor, Paul
Doumer, President of the Cham- -

ber of Deputies, the Literary Di
gest says:

Clement-Arnian- d Fallieres, just elected to the highest office in the
French Republic, has long been prominent figure in French politics.
He retires frorn the'pesidqhcy of the Senate to enter the Elysee. Ac-
cording to the' French.'. pfes,?, lie is man of equal popularity in the
Senate, in the Chamber of. Deputies, and with the general public. He
began his career as an advocate, we are told, and became deputy in
his twenty-fift- h year. He has been seven times Minister. He held the
portfolio of tb'e. Interior in 1882, 1883, and 1887, that of Public In-
struction in 1883-8- 5 and 1889-90- 5 and was Minister of Justice in 1890-9-2.

When Loubet was elected President of the Republic in '1899, Fal-
lieres succeeded him as President of the Senate. He presidd in the
senatorial high court pi justice when Deroulede and Guerin were tried
for conspiracy.

Perhaps his iiiQst "striking quality in his unfailing affability and kind-
liness. The journals enter pretty closely into the more intimate rela-
tions of the new President's life. Thus, we learn, he made small for-
tune, which; joined toJ the dowry of his wife, assures him morlc
independence. ;;Iis' stature, ,lie( that of his predecessor,1 is somewhat
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IIIM1 m
IN 10 CENTS PACKAGES OF
ASSORTED COLORS
ARE THE BEST.

Hollister Co.

NOTICE.
Beginning November 15, 1905, owing

to a change In the prlco of certain
sizes of crushed rock, prices will be its
follows:

No. 1 $1.55 per cubic yard.
No. 2 $1.80 per cubic-yard- .

No. 3 $2.05 per cubic yard. ,

No. 4 $1.80 per cubic yard.
We wish to call attention to the fact

that No .4 has been reduced to prac-
tically the price of white sand, making
It available for all kinds of concrete
work for which It Is far superior to
any other sand.

LORD & BELSER

PfM
nilFPN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special Attention Given To

DRAYING
ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

1
M AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 AND 158 HOTEL STREET.

Opposite Young Hotel.

Pay Rent to
Yourself

AND

Will build you a home In any part of
the city on easy

WHITE 93L

I

W. Matlock
ARCHITECT CONTRACTOR.

payments.

TELEPHONE

low, but he impresses the crowd by his
facile eloquence. Ho outwardly con-

forms to tho ideal President, described
In the (Temps (Paris , and thus ho is
almost the counterpart of Mr. Loubet
In many points, being middle class in
taste and habits, and blessed also with
the genial gush and gaiety of tho
South, for ho is Meridional, and origin-ull- y

owned a house and garden in the
Department of e.

We aro also informed that the wife
of tho First Magistrate of France lias
proved a great factor in his success.
She is a country-bre- d woman of good
descent, dresses with elegance and en-

tertains Mr. Fallieres' colleagues with
taste and refinement. Nevertheless
sho does not exercise any political

in the counsels of her husband,
and has never attempted tho role of
Egeria. The now President of the Re
public Is decidedly republican in his
views, but he Is well balanced, and al..,
ways knows his own mind. It has been
remarked that, by an odd coincidence,
Mr. Fallieres Is of tho same ago as Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n, but his
unilagglng energy, clearness of Judg
ment, and inexhaustible cheerfulness
lead his supporters to anticipate that
ho will 1111 tho ofllco with brio.

Uofore tho cable was laid, wo slioula
have learned of' this disaster In San
Francisco eight or veil days from now.

Word camo that tho Call building had
gone, and that tho Palace' Hotel was
destroyed, but the "Tower of Silence,"
whence M. H. do Young's paper the
Chronicle has been Issued for so many
years maintained Its reputation and
before cable communication was closed
gave forth no Intimation of Its fate. '

ISLANDS

TOLO MASTER
WIRELESS MESSAGES SENT THIS

MORNING TO HAWAII. MAUI AND

KAUAI PEOPLE.

Steps were tnken early this morning
to advlso people on tho other Islands,
of the disaster in San Francisco. Harry
Armltago caused wirolass messages to
bo sent to Kauai to various people on
that Island, with tho request that they
send tho nows by telephone about tho
Island. H. Haokfeld and Company
caused their representative at I.ahalna
10 do nouiicu uy .wireioea ana alroct- -

Easter
Egg

Drug

STEINWAY

Campbell

OTHER

Music
AT THEzoo
Kalmukl.

SUNDAY
From 2 to 6 P. M.

DON'T MISS IT.

BEAYEIl LUNCH H00M
H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

Frozen Oysters
Jtif-f-c Rooelvccl

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or mlllc

SEE DUR NEW
LINE OF

Seal
IN BEAUTIFUL
NEW DESIGNS

10 ,in6 14 !:arat solid gold. They sell
from $2.50 to $25.00.

, F. WIG

DIE

Rings

QMAN
As CO., IvTID

LEADING JEWELERS.

Honolulu iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CA3TI .

Machinery o Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthing. Job Work Ex
ecuted on Short Notice.

Telephone Main 101

P. O. Box CS3.

HARRY ARMITAGE
Urolcor.,,.

Members of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Few ohares of following stocks foe
sale: Pioneer Mill Co., Oahu Sugar
Co., Ewa Plantation Co., Hawaiian
Sugar Co., Walalu Agricultural Co.,
Etc.

Office, Campbell Block.... Merchant St,
Honolulu, T. II.

ed him to send the nows by telephone
about tho Island of Maul. Similar ac-

tion' was taken with the case of Ha-tvul- l.

Armltago sent a message to J.
51. Dowsett who Is on tho Klnau. The?
mossago was sent to Mahukona to
catch :the vessel. Other messages were
sent to' Hlfo.

The1 'other Islands will naturally feu!
much Interest in tho disaster. HIlo
will bo especially Interested for a num
ber of peoplo from that placo havp gone
to San "Francisco recently.

HAWAIIAN LOSSES

IN, THE DISASTER

LIKELY CONSIGNMENTS OF FRUIT
AND, OTHER STUFF WERE

Hawaiian qhlppcrs uro likely to sul-

fur considerable loss by tho disaster.
Largo consignments of bananas and
other island products have been sent
to San FrrillelnCo' commission houses
recently. From tho moagro dispatches
received' 'th'u 'eiltiro' section whero tho
commission housoa were located were
destroyed). "No "Idea of tho extent of
logsog't'6 isilatld shippers can b,o given

present, but It will probably reach
thVolusarids. ' '

You Save Honey

When You Buy Ante!
If you do not buy and apply paint when your buildings need It youf

buildings deteriorate and you lose1 more from this than'you savo by not
buying paint.

Tho reason that ARMORITE READY MIXED PAINT Is preferred to any
other is because It Is ' ' 11

MADE on HONOR and GUARANTEED to contain only tha best aad
Absolutely Pure Linseed Oil, Lead, Zl no and Pigments. '

It Is made for this climate,

Snd for sample card of colors.

KR HARDWARE

M. &

Impo era
And of

of S'ort j.n1 Sts.

FOR THE

Co., of Eng.
Co., of Eng.

Union & Ins. Co., ot

Fire of
Ltd.

of Ina.

To of
merit Is

It.

HI 1

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

We Buy Rlght-- We Sell Right
2331 Customers supplied during
March will prove this. We ask
2331 New Customers to prove that

We Buy Right-- We Sell Right

E.W.Jordan & Co.
PHILLIPS CO.,
Wholesale

Jobbers

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Queeh

AGENTS

Royal Insurance Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance London,
Scottish National

Edinburg, Scotland.
Association Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation
Wllhelma Magdeburg General

Company.

There Is a atmoa
the serv-

ed from 2. To go once
Is to go

C. E.

Napa Wine Co.'s

. .
First Medal

Lewis
169 King Street.

IvIMITBD,

spend money on clothes
unproven to squander

Royal
Royal

phero about lunches
11 to
always.

MESTON, Proprietor.

& Sonoma

TABLE WINES
Wherever Exhibited

Go., Ltd s"
FOR HAWAII

Telephone, 240.

Reliable clothes qality Is not
made by glowing

OilOiilV
Consists in gettlnsr tho best nt right prices such garments as

Correct Clothes for Men
MADE IN NEW YORK

Alfred Benjamin & Co., ffitfftfc

These Correct Clothes for rieh, Jlade in New, York,
are equal to the garments in every-
thing but the price. We have proven this to more

than a thousand men let us prove it to you ,,.

The KASH COriPANY,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

TBLEPHONEvMAIN 25. i$,C
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Extraordinary Bargains in

Nottingham Lace Curtains
. sale begins Monday morning at 8 o'clock.

A savins of at least ono-thlr- d anil In mnny cnsos a great deal moro
can bo effected on ovory pair of curtalno purchased next weok at this
store This la another ono of thoso rare opportunities presented to
housewives and hotel keepers In which they can roplaco old or worn-o- ut

curtains with new ones at a surprisingly low cost.
Besides wo havo an Immense assortment to chooso from.
Every curtain is full length and width 3 yards long and 50 to 60

Inches wide.

11.00 Quality, on sale at
1.E0 "
2.25 " " " "
2.50 "
2.75 " " "
3.00 " " " r"

" " " "3.25
" " " "3.50

4.00
6.00 '

This proportion of prices up to 6.90 pair.
Tho stock Is well assorted and some have as many as 6 different

patterns of tho samo price to select from.

N. S.
!

DRY GOODS

Palm Ice Cream Parlor
(Late Miller's).

LUDWIG SEN & JUNGCLAUS, -

OPEN SUNDAY, 7

Civility ahd to patrons capablo
CANDIES AND ICE ARE SPECIALTIES.

k When

Want
glasses you want
them right.

Spectacles and
Eyeglasses

made by us will
always bo

Right
and guaranteed so.

A. N. SANFORD,
Optician.

Boston Building, Fort St.,

over May & Co.

DAILY STOCK REPORT

Between Boards: C7u 03 wa, $24; 335

Ewa, $24; 130 Ewa, $24; G Waialua, $G5.

Session Sales: $1000 Waialua 03,

$99.75.
Stock. Bid. Asked

C. Brewer & Co $405.00

Ewa Plan. Co 23.50 24.25

Agr. Co "0.00
Haw. Com. Co S3. 00 84.75

Haw. Sugar Co 35.00 35.00

Honomu Sugar. Co 130.00

Honokaa Sugar Co 11.00 12.75

KaKuku Plan. Co 22.00

Kihol Plan. Co 8.00 8.C0

Klpahulu Sugar Co. 30.00

Koloa Sugar Co "0.00
McBrydo Sugar Co b.bu 5.75

Oahu Sugar 100.00

Onomea Sugar Co 2S.0O

Ookala Sugar Co 6.00

Olaa Sugar Co 3.00 4.00

Olowalu Co SO. 00 85.01

Pnmihau Sugar Co 17.50

Pacific Sugar Mill 200.00

Pioneer Mill Co 137.50 140.00

Waialua Agr. Co G1.00 CG.00

Walluku Sugar Co 275.00

Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... 1G2.50

Sugar Co CO. 00

X. I. S. N. Co 122.50

Haw. Electric Co 120.00

Hon. R. T.. Pfd 102.50

H. R. T., Com 69.00

TWntiinl Tele. Co 0.00

Oahu Railway 97'r'?
Hon. Brow. Co 26.00

Haw. Ter.' 4s 100.09
TTnw. finvt. 5s 100.00

Cal. Beet Co. 6s 103.00

Haiku Sugar Co. 6s 103.00

Haw. Com. 6s 105.00

Haw. Sugar Ca 102;o0
HHo. R, R. Cs 80.00

H. R. T., 6s IOS.00
6a 10100

Oahu Railway 6s 104.00

Oahu Sugar 5s 100,00
Olaa Sugar 6jj, 90.00 ,98.00
Palo. Plan. Co. 6s 103,00
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s 106.00
Waialua Agr. Co. 6s.,,.. 99.00 100.00
MoBrydo Sugar Co. 6s 100.00

HATjKIWA.

Tho Halelwa Hotel, Honolulu's fa-

mous country resort, on the llne'df the
Oahu Railway, contains every modern
improvement and affords Its guests an
opportunity to enloy all amusementa-go- lf,

tennis, billiards, fresh and sail
water shooting, fishing, riding
nnd driving. Ticket, Including ' rall- -
way fare and ono full day's room and

) board, aro sold at tho Honolulu Station
' and Trent & Company for $5. For de-

parture of trains, consult time table.
Sundays, the Halelwa Tilmlted. a

two hour train, leaves at 8:22 a., m.:
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10

t.i- - n.i.nnVAnf, la i vonJ. IttmilllUlll VJfmjJHUlJiivM.w rj

absolutely free to Star subscribers,
Read offer on page T. "

$ .75 pair
1.15
1.50
1.65
1.80
2.10
2.20
2.40
2.90
3.S5

Cor Forfc and
CO. LI. Berctania Sts.

116 HOEL ST., NEAR FORT.
- PROPRIETORS.

A. M. TO 8 P. M.

III. Hi
COMPLETES

TESTMIONEY

Dll. MOORE COMPLETED HIS TES
TIMONY THIS MORNING IN THE

JOHNSON MUItDHU CASE.

Dr. Mooro tok tho stand this morn-
ing when the Johnson murder trial
wus reopened and was cross examined
by Attorney for tho defense.
Tho Doctor testified that In his opin-

ion ho' saw no reason to doubt tho
sanity of Johnson. Ho said he thought

DEijrs-- t Class Iunoh Rooms
prompt pttentlon by waiters.

CREAM

Co

TValmca

Kahuku

bathing

On

Harrison

f,

Johnson took Simeon to the ( would also very likely be In the burn-fiel- d

to commit an unnatural crimo lng district. In any event it will be
and for that purposo tho clothing ot for the telegraph companies,
tho boy was and hung upon t0 deliver messages, or the

bushes. tho meo
la' W'ctMb heart and other organs were strong,

out he committed the murder. A' ,

The Doctor was asked as Frauclsco
Johnson's condition upon his arrival ,,. """1
at Oahu prison after the tragedy. jj
said that Johnson was in a low physi-

cal condition from nervousness, but
his heart and ther organs were strong.
Ills pulse was about 7G. .

The Doctor said that alcohol effect-
ed different men In different ways and
probably would not havo uny more ef-

fect upon Johnson's mentality than up-

on other persons.
Tho Doctor stated that ho held the

olllclal position of surgeon In charge
of Oahu prison and was appointed by
tho Attorney General to that place.
Ho had studied medicine seven years,
four for a degree and three as a spo-cl- al

studont on brain matters. Hu had
also had charge of a prlvato asylum
la Michigan for the feeble

Dr. Sinclair was next put on tli'o

stand by tho prosecution and qu ,,11

fled as nn export on Insanity.

8
DEPARTING.

Wednesday, April IS.
H. H. Alameda, Dnwdell, for San

Francisco nt noon.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per S. S. Alameda, April IS, for San
Frnnclssco C. K. Al, C. G. Bartlett,
Mrs. A. Beverly, F. Brommer, Mrs. F.
Urommer, J. A.' Buck, J. A. Buck, Jr.,
W. W. Churchill, W A. H Connor, Otto
.Clemens, F F. Crawson, R. E. Drum,
Rev. W. Felmy, F. L. F. W.
Hustaco, D. Mackenzie, Martin E.
Malm, J. C. Moclne, J. F. Morgan, Mrs.
J. F. Morgnn, .Mrs. Ida- - W.
Mutch, M. M. O'Shaughnessy, R. M.
Patton. Mrs. R. M. Patton and maid,
Miss E. J. Post, C. T. Raymond, Mrs.
C. T. Raymond, Georgo Ross R. H.
Smith, Mrs. R. H. Smith, G. H. Umbsen
J, Waketteld, Mrs. J. Wakofleld and,
child, F. P. Whetln, C. L. Wight, Mrs.
C. L. Wight.

CASE CONTINUED.

The case of Shlmazu vs. Shlmazu bo-fo- re

Judge Robinson was continued un-

til Friday afternoon at 2 o'clook.

WILL. VISIT ARGENTINE SHIP.
Acting Governor Atkinson nnd Cap-

tain Sam Johnson will visit tho Argen-tln- o

training ship Prosldonto Sarmiento
this aftornoon at 3 o'clock. The officers
of tho shdp called on tho Governor yes-

terday afternoon. The Govornor may
nUo call on the officers of tho transport

.flwrnn. Tno iru b iui t i vut..o, -

ever and ho may bo forced to give it
P, 'on tnat account.
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THE CABLE
THAT TOLD

THE NEWS
Associated Press Cable, Morning- Service.

SAN FKAN CISCO, April 18, 7:20 a.
m Tine mtv WIIB WVAMrPfl hv aill'f hminlm""u V-V- J " -

at 5:10 this morning.
Thousands of buildings are destroyed.
Fires are burning all over the city. No

water. .""''i"
Many lives were lost and the damage

is millions.
-

The above dispatch was received,
in Honolulu early this morning

by the Associated Press. It was sent from ban two hours
after the ercat disaster ofceured, and apparently when fires were studintf

Wharton- -

impossible
removed find per-th- e

Upon child's crying toxZtfwti
J

regards dIsaster "

minded.

Hoogs,

Motta,

to. the destruction all over the city.
mean that there is no water with,f n.wv,li;,r flnctmrtmn ,n., Iw

' M'l 1 ..... ...... .. .1..,lilt uunn luwu wall, ui mt
sky scrappers, which are probably in
itlgS are among these.

Thc loss of life was. probably
hive nrobablv collanscd in ruins.

Tho delay in sending out the news
may mean that for a brief period tho
cable was Interrupted, but it Is more
probable that tho time was necessary
to gather the news.

Among tho larger buildings which
may bo presumed to have suffered avo
the great St. Francis Hotel, the Palaco
Hotel, Merchants Association and
Mills buildings. The tall Call buildlns
Is likely to have toppled over and tho
Chronicle building near1 by must also
have suffered, rrho raging fires, with-
out water to stay them, arc likely to
wipe out the city. There will be thou-
sands of people made homeless.

There are hundreds of relatives and
friends of Honolulu people In San
Francisco, and the keenest anxiety will
exist regurdlng their fate until later
cablos bring details. Willi the newspa
per olllces wrecked, the gathorlng of
authentic reports of tho disaster Is
likely to be slow.

If tho disaster proves as great as Is
Indicated by the llrst report, trulllc
with San Francisco is likely to be In-

terrupted for soma time. Commerce
will be paralyzed and It may be some
time before steamers are ablo to leave.
With tho water of the harbor at hand,
however, it may bo possible to stop
tho tires at ulong the city from.

Hundreds of local people are sending
messages of inquiry, but lt is probable
that it will be dlllicult to get answers
for some time. In fact, if the tires
are not stopped, It may be expected
that communication with the city will
be cut off. The cablo ofllces are on
Market street, in tho center of the city
and in a building which would not o;i-l- y

suffer from the earthouuke but

...... ." ' i. iUHIUI, W1U

,wuuiiuwimi ui tiiu oitii r cauio
olllce adding to the fearful uncertain
ty, the local cabld olllco is being fnlrly
besieged with people anxious for their
relatives. AVomen In tears are con-
stantly pleading with the operators for
news, and reams of useless messages
are on file. No ono knows what Is left
of the city, in the face of an appalling
report of rising water. Perhaps the
most comforting feature of the situa
tion Is the langunge of the first As- -
goclatC(l Pres3 message. The fact that
It does not give much prominence to
the loss of life, may be taken as Indi-
cating thnt at that time It was not
regarueu as very large. But no ono
can teII wmt scnrcs of llnopn0!U!(1 llr03
have done.

j ,, a... ,,,,,......... ., ,w... 0 .'- -' ill.
.iwu xiuiui in ucijuujfu unu ino xerry
bufldlng a wreck, and ho water Is
coming up Market street.' These are
the awful details showed by the last
mossnges which came through froni
San Francisco this morning, before tho

' cablo operators In that city had to
leave their building altogether nnd fly
for safety For an hour they hnd been

(declining Work, saying they wero busy
. getting instruments ready to move.
J Then tho instruments wero got ready,
and tho nows came thnt no wagon

I could bo obtained to put them In.
Lastly came tho hurried cable that the
operators had to quit, and thwn the
communications closed.

.Superintendent Gaines .of tho cablo
office, here received private messages
from tho San Francisco office. Tho first
was "Terrible oarthquako nt 6.15 this
morning, enormous damage- - done.
Land linos demoralized. Unable to
deliver."

Thon camo a message sent at 8:40 a.
m.:

"Wo arc! preparing to move. Havo
got Instruments ready but cannot get
a team. Expect to be ordered out at
any mlnuto. fThe city on fire all round
us."

By this time,, as shown by cable oper- -

the splendid Call building had gone,
and the Palace Hotel was destroyed,
by Are, It was presumed.

Tho most appalling detail was the
report of tho destruction of tho ferry
building and tho rlso of water up Mar-

ket street. This, seeming to Indicate
that tho. irth was sinking and fore-

casting dlsastor piled on disaster, led
to tho wildest rumors In Honolulu.

The following messages passed be-

tween tho San Francisco and Honolulu
oporators before the cable was shut off
this morning:

"Tho Call building is wrapped up In
flames. "Everything .going to blazes.
Grand, Palace, golppf.

"Call building Is now on fjr-q-
, Fire:

The words "No water" appear to
which to combat the fires, and the
in timrn. I

:., f C... tr. I..U f ...ttV.11Y vji .j.tu 1 iiuiujup m 11111 ui uin
'ruins. The yreat newspaper build- -

, "
heaviest in the large, hotels, which

only block away" In each direction. For- - ,

lorn hope.
"Water dividing Market street com- - I

Ing up from Ferry wharf.
The following Is another operators
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1 splendid city stood last

version: "The district from Montgo- - by the messages from the cable ry

street south destroyed. From ,lvo operators, Intimated long be-th- o

cable olllce both sides of buildings cable was
fire and destroyed. Call that It was no use for Honolulu

on lire and destroyed Palace and to (,eni1 messages. early
Hotels both burned Martial law morning tho messages began to pour
declared. water coming Mar- - ,n the local The operators at
ket street. Cable office at 7:30 tno t)ier end received them a time,
on account of lire do not expect Then the' sc't saying. It
to have any with tho .

wns 110 "S("- - messages not be
Francisco olllce until about' 11 '"Vered. city was In nn uproar

o'clock Honolulu time. Water ,WUs no ust' tO'Ing to get
at but supply of wa- - olIvered. going to

has .
zes a!l,u Irator over the two'"d miles of wlro."Have quit." was the menage

As llour aftpr 1,ol,r wont by the localfrom the San Francisco ca- -
bio olllce shortly o'clock this ausPon Brow worse. Rumors of tho
morning, and then with "loat n,nrming sort were spread

Francisco censed. time Gaines did
the operators here l!? them giving out

""" " " no nun. uutthat danger made It
the Francisco men reports wont

have to abandon their posts. "o bottom had dropped out of the city,
Ht was presumed that the U,nt .lt wns sinking away, that llro

staff San Francisco would at onco
move to Hie bench. Messages were
ti ken here, subject ,to the chances of

'.gitting them through, with
tically chance of any messengorde-liyer- y.

Tho Francisco press
nhuld probably establish head-
quarters where wires be main- -

tallied.
streets of San Fmnoiscb, accord

to icports; chargo of the
military, while n great conflagration
was raging 'south of Market street.
The message .the cablo staff

leave tho office, was taken mean-
ing thnt the fire reached that build-
ing and untenable. The
message to Honolulu showed that there

numerous raging, but the
district south of Market the south

of Market street Itself, wns suffer-
ing cnblo office on the
north of Market street

ALAMEDA SAILS

TOMQRRDW

LOCAL MERCHANTS ABLE TO

INDUCE LOCAL AGENTS TO DE-

LAY HOURS.

departure of tho S. Alameda
been postponed until 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning.
Efforts aro bolng by leading

merchants to havo tlie departure of

get

Asso- -

circulation
probably

beoii

EffortR afternoon
railway mall

for purposo securing
lilm .lt.i.mr nt tin.

until tomorrow.
bo delayed without

spoclnl permission the au- -

If bo grant- -
ed, tho Alameda bo
until tomorrow.

NEW BASEBALL

LEAGUE FORMED

There has new
orgnnlzed tho
League." Everett tho promoter.

League"
teams, be two

games played each
Park, the winner a silver
cup.

tonms who havo
agreed to far,

Aloha Club, Capt.
Honolulu Japanese Capt.

W. Wakida; Honolulu
team, Capt. Ed. Hawaiian

Manager Aslng.
One Is expected to

at tho noxt first
gamqs to b eplayod
April meetlnp will be
hold .on fThursaay, the, 19th, .y

Golden Gute
Wrecked
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Company's

Independence,

was going down Into the seil. to to today the severest nm) m&lt dtaa-rum- ors

were denied ns fast as they strous in the history of the country. It
rose, uut no one was able to tell Just
what the truth wns. The probabilities,
as regarded by best Informed.
wero that the delay in reopening com-
munication was due to the difficulty of
getting Instruments from the
""'"""L u"'"g ui mo imsinoss

' nm ni tnp miip(i
wnere tlie cable-lin-o was to be nicked
up.

j The establishment of martial law
was very quick, nnd suggests that
someone In authority took the

with great promptness, (n pro-ve- nt
j

confusion and to
stop the sort of rioting and 'usually accompany such terr-

ible disasters. It wns probably Mayor
Schmidt. I The Immediate control by
military Is full of significance.

The reports all .Indlcntni thnt th I

earthquakes ceased after tho first
shock. none of operntors mention - I

0( any other shocks. The fire then
took hold of the and the sum

tho damage by conflagrations was
probably greater than thnt of tho
onrthqunke. fThe supply gave'
out at the giving tho flames full
swjing, and the sun must have risen

'

upon an scono In tho west- -
ern metropolis. San Francisco de- -
peiids for Its wnter upon a gravity sys-
tem of the Spring Valley Company, and
tho of the doubtless

pipes- and loft tho city un- -
in i t'ii.

It wns tho general Imnresslon that
the damage In the rosldenon

'o run aim the streets nro crowd
ed.

As it Is, the first nnd most authen
tic dlspatch.- - sent Uy a responsible

tut- - a. -. iwiuneuu. piihiponeu mini u- - must linve been far less thnn In thomorrow. She was scheduled to business sections. The wooden build-awa- y
at 2 p. m. today. Georgo W.- - Ings In (jhleh most Sim Franciscans

Smith president of the Merchants live can stnnd nn earthquake shook
elation stai;teil the ot a better than tho groat steel fram-pap- er

amongnhe merchants after- - od stone buildings, 'and thou-noo- u

for their signatures sands more lives have lost
tho agents to delay tlie departure ot had the disaster occurred during busi-th- o

boat. hours, when th groat olllce build.
this
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Honolulu's sympathy was Immediate
end will 'practical. Tho business or-
ganizations decided to meet promptly

(nnd-offe- r help, and Acting Gbvornor
.Atkinson nt onco cabled both to Gov- -
emor Pardee qnd Mayor Schmidt, offer.
Ing aid and sympathy, Star has
started subscription and will recelvo
funds for nld of the sufferers. ov-
er tho United States there will bo an
Immediate response to the need for
aid,, and the thousands, of thou-
sands, rondorod homeless by the fear-
ful evont of this morning will lack
whatever .human efforts can do for
them.

While tho loss of llfo mny have been
comparatively small, tho suffering
must Have groat. sconos of
terror all ovor tho olty when
earth shook buildings from, thslr foun
dations must havo beon such as bafflo
description. and amid flrds and
papio wljJhJoJJowo3, ocomrtfinlby.

nva

T COMPANY.

ROKlffV

For
Furtvlshod J louse, Ilerctanla street,

Four bedrooms, possentlbn May
1, 1906 ..JSO.W

No. 1246 Kinau Street 86,60
Lunnlllo Street 50.60
Walklkl- - Bonbh 40.00
Emma Street 30; OS

DniKlnll Trtlin Sfl'MI

College Hills Modern cottago and lot
100x150. Ownor leaving country, Lott:
price for quick sale.

Henrv Waterhouse Trust Co., Lid

Corner Fort and
Merchant Streets,

Honolulu, - - - - Hawaii

Classified Advertising
Wanted

Lessons In cycling, from 4 a. m. to
5:30 a. m. Terms 50 cent an hour.
Apply X. Y. 55. "Star" olllco.

For Sale
1 Electric fan also 1 oeviui ft. window

shade at tho O. K. Barber shop. Bethel
street near King.

the constant dread of further shocks.
or of rising water, must have been ex
periences of. the most appalling na-
ture.

The reports indicate that tho earth-
quake was the severest and most dis-
astrous In the history of the United,
Stntes. There was an uter absence all
morning of news from any point East
of San Francisco, boyond tho Intima-
tion that land lines wero down. Whe-
ther the city of Oakland wns laid In
ruins also was not known, and thoro
was much anxiety among people having
relatives or friends in 'thatltntyV

Efforts to communicate with San
Francisco by cabling around the world
.and through New York ocioas the con-
tinent, were a failure. N-- York
could no more got San FrarclBco than
Honolulu. In fact, it appeared likely
that news would have to travel
other way, In other wordK, that Sa
Francisco would bo soiullni.' new first
to New York by way of Honolulu an
the Far Knst.

The groat Charleston earthquake was

occurred on August 31. IM6. Seven- -
elirhths of th.. homos in lh cltv were
njudf uninhabitable' and the loss of the.
property amounted to eight mlllldns.
Loss of life wa-aIs- so large. The city
very quickly recovered from the disas-
ter and wns iVbullt.

The San Francisco earthqunko has
evidently far exceeded this in severi-
ty and in damage. The sum of otght
millions, tlie total of the Charleston
loss,, is .exceeded by the loss of single
buildings already known, . and tlie
grand total Will run very far ahead of
Uiat. In fact .the disaster seems to
have been comparable In Us etast

'only to the 'great Lisbon earthquake of
1775, by which CO.OOO lives were lost.
The other recent mrlhqunkcK it tho
western hemisphere were In. Mexlcft la
lf9'-- nnu" Guatemala "in 1902.

'r'u' ,ln4t news of (he disaster "was
given to Honolulu this morning by
Star extra .which wtm on tho streets
before seven o'clock and flinsldorubly
In advance of any other. It gave tho
first news received, nnd was supple-
mented later by other extras from tlmo
to time as details were secured from
the cable operators.

ISLAND BOATS

MAY BE DAMAGED

MQNGOL1A AND SONOMA WE HE

'iN TOUT WHKN DISASTER OC- -'

CURRED-SUtt- AH FLI0I4T THICnK

Three steamers on tho Honolulu run
and six sailing Island craft were at
San Frnnclsco iproper, or hio In San
Frnnclsco bny at the time of tho dls- -
iiutup. Tho . H. Monnnin. anil S. ft.

days ago
from tho islands. Tho piuwengor lln- -
,,rH wcro , ft likelihood tied up along
sWo tho wharves whlk. tho Nevada)

s probably ncmi the bay at tho
Crockett refinery.qo barks Andrew Welch, Albort.
Georgo O. Tobey nnd Wldwnrd May
woro In port or else wero at tho Crock-o- tt

rellnery or on tho dry dock.
Tho barkentlne Coronado 'and tha
schooner H. Mansion woro also In
the bay. Tho Marston arrived several
days ago with sugar, as did tho Coro-
nado, and they may'linvo been nt some '

rellnory away from .the actual water-
front section of San Francisco. It Is
by no means unlikely thnt serious
damnge may have been done to al at

vessels that wero moored at thu
wharves along tho. San Francisco wa-

ter front.
In addition to tho local "boats thoro

wero other craft about tho harbor and
groat damago is likely lo havo been
done.

Tho mall schedules from Sun Fran-
cisco ore likely to bo thrown out seri-
ously by tho disaster, nni It Is likely
to be soino time boforo any vessels
depart front that plnco. Tho Mongo.
Ha and Sonoma, even If not damaeod,
w , j,oy0n deubt be delayed.

!''"' "ssoclatlon. that tho Mongolia arrived wivoml days ago at
,nB,s "r 'i:.e.wn8 not tliouuht to bo very'ga,, Francisco and tho ti. ti. Novadnn'
f.00 -

. 1.nla " .e"uceu fm'n tho HU,mndo Snn Francisco a few
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It
Pit Bmr

always .utten W. 1 FULLER & CO'S
Pure Prepared Paint Ho knows that
there lu no other paint on tlte market
that affords such unvarying satlsfac-tlo- n.

Quullly Is Judged by results and
the tnauuf.irluri rs of this paint arc
quite willing that tlie merits of their
product should be passed upon In this
way. For durability and general ex-

cellence, It Is unsurpassed

m i
AGENTS

177 8. KING STREET

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing
Company

187 QUEEN ST TEL. MAIN 47.

P. u. COX 193.

Manufacturers of tNl kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Slubber Tiros put on at reasonable
price; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mate plvcn.

C. W. ZEIGiER, Manager.

HAET & CQ., LTD
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolateo and Confections
Ice Cream und Water Icea
Bakery Lunch.

IKE HIBI RESORT IN THE CITY

ilwav and land Co.'s

TIME TABIB
OCTOBER 6, 1904.

OUT WAR

lor Walanae, Walalna, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:t" i. m., 3:J0 p. m.

JTor Pearl City, E Mill and Way
Stations t7:S0 a. i.. 9:15 a. m.,

11:05 a. in.. '2:15 i t... 3:20 p. m.,
6;1G p. in., t9:?0 p fU:15 p. m.

INWA i

Arrive Honolulu fror. 'Kahuku, Wal-i:3- 0
" alua and Walanae --

P.
a. m 5:31

m.
Ctrrlve Honolulu fron Ewa Mill and

Pearl City t7:4fi a. m.i 8:36 a. m.,
10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:81 p. m.. 7:30 p. :n.
Dally.

tSunday Excepted.
ISunday only.
The Halelwa Limited a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday at
1:22 a. m., returning arrives In Hono-
lulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops
only at Pearl City and Walanae.

D. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
upt. G. P. & T. A.

I HE lil)

ComiulHBltM lilerchante

Hngiir FactKH.

AGENTS FOR

Tha Ewa Plantation Company,
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
(Tho Kohala Sugar Company.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

Tho Standard Oil Company.
Tho George F. Blake Steam Pump.
RVeoton's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Lite Insult

once Company of Boston.
ETko Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Tllfi HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Kimttment Securities. Homes built od
the installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyra Building., T. H.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

REMOVAL NOTICE
DR. T. MITAMURA.

Residence: No. DO Vineyard street on
mauka efdo 2nd gato Ewa side from
Nuuunu.

Office: No. 1412 Nuuanu street on Ewa
elde corner Vineyard.

Ofllco Hours: a. m.; 5:30-7:3- 0 p.
m.

Sunday by appointment.
Telephone: Ofllco White 151; residence

RVhltft 162.
' P. O. rtn-- R4J t i t ' '

Don't ucgloct your cough. Stop it
at otice and drlvo away alt thought of
consumption. Hcgin as early as pos-

sible the sooner tho bettor to take

Oner's
Hherrif &eetoral
tho most olToctivd remedy for coughs
and colds of every kind nud In evory
stago.

One of tho most annoying coughs
is a throat cough, whoro you have
....... constant tick-
ling lu your throat.
It conies on worsu
at night, keeps you
awake, and makes
you havo that
smothered fooling
in tho chest. Aycr's
Ohorry 1'ootoral
quiets tho cough,
makes hronthing
easy, and heals the
lungs. Thero is no other romody so
surely to ho relied on.

Thero aro many substitutes and
imitations, llowaro of them and of

"Oonuino Cherry Pectoral.11
'rW suro you g6t AYER'S Ohorry
Pectoral.

Put up in largo and small bottles.

Prepared byDr.J.C.Aycr&Co..Lowcll, Max ,U.S A.

Castle & Cooke,Ltu

Insurant kgmh

AGENTS JTOI
New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OIT BOSTON.

Mtati Fire
Insurance Co.,
OP HARTFORD, CONN.'

iinrn n

V UIILU 111

J. r. Cooke, Manager.

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First nt

W. M. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

L. T. Peck: Third nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith., . Director

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugju
Company,

Haiku Sugar Company,
laia Plantation,
Maul Agrict t'A.al Company,
Kihei Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku "lantatlon Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,
Ha!eakala Ranch Company.

C, BREWER & CO, LTD,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, alluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,'
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Bos-

ton Packets.

LIST OF OFFICELS.
Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson.. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Blsl op....Treas & Secy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C Jones Director
C. H. oofce Director
J. R. Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Director-- .

NO WHISTLERS WANTED.
A singing tree has been discovered In

Australia. Mothor Nature is kindly
or she might havo produced a whlstlor.

St. Louis Globo-Democr-

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
You can't sleep; you feel tired, Irrita-

ble, dizzy at times; have headache,
backache and are nervous and excit-
able. Tou are on the verge of nervous
prostration, which means a general
breakdown. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
build up your nervous system to its
natural strength, and all this misery
win disappear. The first bottle will
cost you nothing If It falls to help you.

A Columbia Gruphophono Is given
gaanuosqns Jtsjg ol oaj; rainiosqu

JtsadVoffer on(page 7.
' .'. ... ! . (it

SPORTS
THE LOG- - OF

THE GLADYS

THE YACHT WHICH ACCOMPA-

NIED THE LA PALOMA MADE

LONGEST TRIP IN HER HI.STOIIY

sages. Com. 'Macfnrlane said, "Gtv
The log of the yacht Gladys which (l Honolulu friends nnd those who nre

sailed witli the Lu Paloma last in ocenn yacht race my
nnd went to Lahulna Is '

boat n0ha. We nre nil right evory-u- h

follows: way. Good-bye- ." Each the crews
Left Honolulu Harbor 2:30 m. 'Knvu tl,rcc rousing cheers nnd the

Saturday, April 14th, company with
the La Paloma, Hawaii and Spray. The
first bound for San Francisco to start
in the ocean rnco; Hawaii and Spray
for over-nig- ht cruise to Rabbit Island.
Weather lino; moderate trades, Paloma
under our lee bow. Her new sails set
superbly nnd seems to be salting faster
than ever. Wo can barely hold her.
Roth making good weather of It, but
spray drives nft and crow with oil
skins nnd sou' westers on. Paloma
makes a spirited marine picture with

'the white spray Hying half way up her
sail and ploughing up u foaming sea
about her bows. Just before dark
Paloma was about 5 miles abreast of us

sto leeward and seemed to bo heading
for Lannl. Lost sight of her after
dark.

At 7:30 p. m. Molokal Pt. light bore
about 1 mile. Tacked ship nnd took

departure from here. Heading N. by
W. Logged 3C K. from start. Aboi t S

0 clock wind freshened up; sea rounh;
j making good weather It but spray
constantly Hying. Rain squalls every

'few minutes; 9 a. ni. passed steamer,
on course for Coast. Weather continu
ed thick nnd seas heavy. After mid-
night seas more nbeam, hardly any
spray to drench tho crew. Tho new
yawl rig great improvement for off
shore cruising. Wo have all sail on her
and Is driving fast with starboard
sheets, holding a steady course X. by

without moving a spoke of the
wheel for over an hour at a time. This
Is a snap for helmsman.

Held course until 5:30 a. m.: ' day-
light. Xo land In sight; no La Paloma.
Could she have taken course south of

u.iu.i nuu n pawn.-- inc. wuicii
ukwu muue cuuee wiuie y lent was
hove to. Another feature tho rig
which is a comfort. She rides the
huge seas like a sea bird; no spray
flying. After breakfast another search
around the horizon but nothing In
sight. Our position by dead reckoning,
bears S. W. by S. 50 miles; Molokal 57

Lat. 0 N., Long. 57-1- 0 W. Oahu
S E. by S.. At G a. in. tacked ship In-

tending to head for east end Molokal
and go to Lahalna as wo probably
would not sight Paloma. We vero
rather surprised to find our compass
gone wrong. It's n Ritchie best made.
Would still head X. courses when we
were really pointing S. A search In
cabin was rewarded by finding a small
pocket compass. 'During last 10 hours
logged 62 K.. making 98 knots from Ho-
nolulu: good going considering weath-
er.

Wo set course S. by small com-
pass. At 7 o'clock picked up sail about
C miles nwny to leeward. Thinking It
might be Paloma ran off. It proved to
be her, but she looked nil boat and
spare and on nearer approach we saw
she was reefed Jib off, double reefed
mainsail, but full foresail.

One of our crew hailed them. "Good
morning. What nre you reefed for?"
"Carried away main boom lifts. We
arc making new ones now. Everything
all right," was reply. We got
snaps her on weather side and then
ran around under her lee for pictures.
Sea had quite a jump on and the snaps
should bo spirited sea pictures. Her
position at S n. in. was about 12 M.

CLAIMS

THEYACHTAHEMONE

SAN DIEGO PAPHRH SAY THAT
THE YACHT ANEMONE WILL RE-

PRESENT THEM IN RACK.

According to the Sail Diego papers
it seems that San Diego is to claim tho
yacht Anemone as her representative

'

in tho coming ocean yacht race. The
Union of April 3 has the following:

Within a few days the yucht Ane-
mone which Is now en route around
Cape Horn bound for San Diego la

to arrive In port, having start-
ed from New York on her long voyage
nearly four months ago. No word lias
bton received from tho yacht since sho
passed through tho Straits of Magellan
but as sho la a good-size- d boat and n
good sailor, It is thought that she will
make tho trip In safety and In good
time.

Charles L. Tutt owner of tho boat,
Is now In Los Angolos and will arrive
In San Diego In a day or two. Mr. Tutt
who Is a well known Colorado smel-
ter magnate and yachting enthusiast,
has stated that in the future her
home port would bo San Diego. Sho
Is 114 feet long, with a water lino of 91

feet nnd Is cqulppod with auxiliary
stenm power.

Considerable interest attaches to the
Anomono In San Diego, on account
of the fact that sho has been entered
In tho oconn raco from San Francisco
to Honolulu. Although sho will fly tho
colors of tho New York Yacht Club she .

will bo nominally a San Diego entry. I

The boat will bo tho largest entered
In tho Honolulu raco and from her
showing in past races tluro Is every
roason to bollove sho will bo well
placed at the finish. As the race
la start from San Francisco on May
19, Ujoro wljl be nona.'too muoh time

.4. of where breakfasted 0. She
hud logged JSG knots from Honolulu.

Sailed along In company and when
the new lifts were ready Spinney, who
is a snllormnn every inch of him, was
hoisted In n boson's chair to mast head
to put in new gear.

Our crew were joshing Cnpt. Moshor,
who was steering a compass course In
a small yacht, nftor years of sailing Jn
big vessels whlcht are steadier on their
helms. After sailing with him for an
hour we came close and asked for mes

on interested the
Saturday then

of
p.

In

13.

of

W.

uf
of

E.

tho
of

expected

to

wo at

yachts separated.
Wo experienced good weather all

day. the sea moderate. An altitude
sight was taken nt noon to help out on
our navigation as tho small compasf
was not dependable. At 10 got a
glimpse of west end Molokal. the east
end being observed with rain clouds.
Passed cast end of the Island 7:30 p.m.
and stood across channel, for Maul.
Wind fresh and seas larger In channel.
Held land breeze off Kaauapall nnd
along coast to within about mile of
Lahnlnri. Arrived at anchorage at
10:30 and had logged a distance of S3

knots since 6 a. m. 1GV4 hours. Wind
was light most of tho day. Ship Elwell
anchored near buoy. Had a supper and
crew turned In after 32 hours of con-
tinuous. day and night sailing.

Mondny morning went nstiore for
breakfast and nfter riding about the
town visiting the sugar mill nnd wire-
less station, the Captain of ship Elwell
had his boat take us aboard and at
10:30 we wore off for Honolulu.

Weather still fine, In fact the finest
kind of yachting weather. Experiment-
ing with rig. Took In mlsszcn, running
under jib and mainsail. Makes easy
steering, but set mlzzen again winged
out and got more speed. Passed Molo-
kal Light C p .m. Picked Up Diamond
Head light 7 p. m. Passed steamer
bound for Coast 7:30 p. in. Schooner
Ada passed up at 8 p. m. anil burned
coston signal. Old Capt. Sam recog-
nized tire yacht and balled us.

Arrived In Harbor at 10:20 p. m., be-

ing the longest cruise the yacht has
ever taken, the entire distance logged
201 miles.

. Prnu-- T W TTnlitvm 1.1 A fntt.
Slnt George Crozlor, George Turner.

A NEW SKATING RINK.
A new sktlng rink is to be built at

the old fish market opposite tho City
Mill Co. The project Is being pro-
moted by Chinese. Shares In the com--

pany are to be sold at llvo dollars each.
C. K. Al and Wong Leong aro the most
prominent of the promoters.

RELAY RACE AT THE RINK.
The first race in the relay match at

the rjnk will be called this evening at
9 o'clock. Four teams have entered.
Four men cdmpose a team. Two teams
wll ldraw to fee who shall race to-

gether. The successful team tonight
will draw to see who shall race es

necessary to hold the cup. lleg-ul- ar

skating tonight as usual wlj.li mu-
sic.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT AT EWA.
At Ewa mill ut tho latter end of this

month there will be a tenuis tourna-
ment to see who will represent Ewa In
the Championship meet to bo held Ho-
nolulu next month. Tho following en-

tries for the meet havo been received.
McKcever and Jenkins.
Greenfield and Eklund.
Wall and Roberts
Edmunds and Gouvela.
Slilefer nnd Ilroland.
Renton and McLean.
O'Dowda and McEnchern.
Douglas nnd Melchers.
GGuild and Terada.
Schmidt and Johnson.

0

TO BE SUPPLIED

THE W. C. T. U. MET YESTERDAY
AND DISCUSSED DRINKING
FOUNTAINS FOR STREETS.

The W. C. T. U. met yesterday In
tho Central Union church and tho
drinking fountain which are proposed
to be erected about town were discuss-
ed. Thero are two of these fountains
one will be erected In tho vicinity of
tho Y. M. C. A. and the' other near tho
Sailors' Home on Richards street. They
nro tuo bo erected In memory of Mrs.
lllnghaln and Lizzie Bingham, both of
mlsstonnry fame in tho Islands. In
her will Mrs. Bingham left $100 to be
used for that purpose and Lizzie Bing-
ham left $24. Should the amount prove
too small Mrs. Coan sister of Dr. Bing-
ham will supply tho necessary funds.

Mrs. Whitney read two papers one
on "High License" and the other on
"Denaturalized Alcohol."

for the Anemone to be prepared for
tho contest, so there is not much
chunce of her remaining in port moro
thun a couple of weeks at the out-
side.

absolutely free to Star subscribers,
pa go 7.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
RELIEVES IN

. 24 Hours
i ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
Each Can. "v

Fsulo bcnrslMIDYJmum nametjr V J
Iteware of counterfeit!

by all druKvltta.

Drink It But Don't
Water the Garden
With It

PRIMO DEER Is made with tho purest of water obtained from

tho Brewery's own well, near 500 feet deep. This water percolated

through black stand, naturo's infallible inter. This Is worth knovr-In- g

In view of tho present alarm about drought, pf courso you aro not

expected to wash with PRIMO or water the llowors with It but as a
puro beverage It Is certainly to be desired to impuro water.

Union JEJxjpjp C3o9
BRANCH HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD.

63 Qxx.G&xx Street
Having baggage contracts with the following Steamship Co.'s Lines:

Oceanic Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha Steamship Co.

Wo check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you tho trouble
and annoyance of checking on tho wharf.

Incoming baggago checked on steamers of above companies arid deliv-
ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.

OTelejpXxoMLO

THAN

SO

and over Tho Only Double-T- rt .k Railway between the Missouri River and
Chicago.

Tliroo ITcaest Trains Daily
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC, UNION PACIFIC AND
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAYS.

OVERLAND LIMITED, VESTIBU L ED. Leaves Sa.1 Francisco dally 11:C
a. m.

Tho most luxurious train in the world. Now P :llman drawing room and
stateroom cars built expressly for this, famous train. Gentleman's buffet and
Lady's parlor observation car. Book- - lovers Library. Dining car meals a
la carte. Electric lighted throughout

EASTERN EXPRESS. VESTIBU LED. Leaves San Francisco at 6:S0 p.
m. Dally. Through Pullman Palaco and Tourist Sleeping Cars to Chicago,
Dining Cars. Freo Reclining Chair Cars.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS. VESTIBU LED. Leaves San Francisco at 6:00 p
m. Dally. Standard and Tourist Sleopers.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
Wednesday, Thursdays and Frl days. Tho best of everything.

Ohtioajjo &? Northwestern Hy
R. R. RITCHIE, O A. P. C,

or S. P. Company's Agent. fi17 Market st. (Palace Hotel) San Francisco.

Trade

California Limited

Chicago in 3 Days

Leaves Mondays and Thursdays
At 9:30 a. m.

With Diners and Sleepers.

Passenger Agent, W.

Union Pin
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Sljeeci and
Comfort

Three trains dally through cars, first
aid second class to all points. Re-tuc- ed

rates take effect soon. Write
tow.

S. F. Booth
General Agent.

No. 1 Montgomery Street,

San Francisco.

OH, TO BE RICH.
I would not be a ton of coal,

A barrel of oil, or such;
But, ohl I wish with all my soul

That I were worth as much.

The tragic deaths of seven people who
wore struck by a Reading express near
Sunbury proveB that the deadly grado
croselng Is not alone a city problem.

Main

Sft.

Mark

TO

G. Irwin & Co., Office

Travellers Agree

THAT

Tie Oral
Limited

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

.
that Supplies

All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHT?
READING LAMPS,
CLUL CARS-A- LL.

GOOD ' . TING3

Soutliefn "Pacific

Information 'Bureau
fill Market Street,
Ban FraucUco.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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THIS

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hnwali.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. $000,000.06
SURPLUS 300,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 78.CS1.C3

OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones First nt

F. W. Macfarlano...2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustaco Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
Zeno K. Myers Auditor

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Maefarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. U.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. P. Damon, F.
C. Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all brandies
of Ranking

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP SCO.

BANKEKS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters ot Credit issued on the
Bank of California and N. M.
Rothschilds & Sons, London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spre- - Ms. G. Irwin.

ClanwCo
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Inion of London & Sm'th's

Bank, Lt .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

( Bank.
PAIRIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and

avellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

FUE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Ten 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up 18,000,000
Reserve Fund 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

ranchoo and Agencies:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong,
Newchwnng. l'ekin. Shanghai, Tientsin,
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo, Osaka.

The Banks buys and receives for
HUIh of Exchange Issue Drafts

and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
fire n nil banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Shogetsu Restaurant
JUST OPENED

17 Hotel Street, Near Nuuanu
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS
- Ico Cream and Cakcn

Served on Ground Floor.
RESTAURANT S.

Y. ISHII,
Corner Beretanla and Nuuanu Sts.

JAPANESE DRUGGISTS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All kinds American patent medicines
at low prices.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
IN NEWSPAPERS

ANYWHERE AT ANYT1MB

Call on or Write

E.C.DAKE'8 ADVERTISING AGEKCY

124 Sansomo Street

Wm

6AN FRANCIOCO, CALIF. 9

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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MRS. ANNA B. FRYE.

WHAT OVERWORK REALLY MEANS.
What a long story fs condensed In that one word,

which Mrs. Frye uses in her letter as If "over-
work" were a matter of course.

How many persons ever stop to realize that "over-
work" simply means that their vitality lias not been
sufficient for the duties of the day the has
probably been no more than a normally healthy per-
son could do with case.

Instoad of calling lt "over-work- " it would be truer
to speak of it as "Under-vltallty.- "

Remember, your strength is not In your muscles
the muscles simply work when the nerve force tolls
them to. Even your brain does not work by Itself
the substance In yourbrain cells depends on getting
energy with which to do Its work; and this onergy
Is nerve force the same great power-oMif- e that
actuates every function of the body.

Every form of weakness, or sickness, or disease,
results from a lack of the strong nerve force which
should keep the organs working properly.

When one speaks of "a good constitution," one
simply means a sound, strong nerve system.

When the nerve system Is not strong and d,

it follows inevitably that one is easily
"over-worked- " easily run clown Just as Mrs. Frye
describes:

"As a tonic and invigorator am sure
nothing equals Paine's Cerely Compound.
I have it always on hand.

"When weak and nervous, or restless from
overwork, a dose of It soothes and strength-
ens me so that I wake up 'bright and re-
freshed, and fully capable of going' through
a strenuous day's work." Mrs. Anna B.
Frye, 122 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Au-
gust 5, 1904.

The nerves need food to keep up their strength.
Their food is not the same food that we usually
know.

Prof. Phelps, of Dartmouth University, was the
first physician to enunciate the principle which to-
day is recognized as. one of the foundations of the
science of medicine, the great enlightening truth,
that the nerve system rules all the body's health.

He sought and found the food that builds up and
restores the nerves- - his celery formula, which has
become famous as Paine's Celery Compound the
celebrated nerve vitallzer and tonic.

Doctors know and value this prescription and make
constant use of it in their practice.

Its effect is almost instantaneous the nourishment
and vigor given to the nerve by Paine's Celery
Compound is felt at once.

patient feels this at once and gains confidence
by it.

stronger nerve forces have begun at once to
make each organ of the body do the work that na-
ture expects of lt.

Two days' treatment with Paine's Celery Compound
will prove its marvelous power.

Remember this, Paine's Celery Compound is the
prescription of one of the most famous physicians this
country has ever known, and all reputable druggists
sell and recommend It.

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.,
BURLINGTON, VERMONT

MAY VISIT HAWAII

THE PROMOTION COMMITTEE SUG-

GESTS THAT HE BE AbKUD TO

COME HERE AS A GUEST.

Tho Hawaii Promotion Committee
mot yesterday and much business was
transacted. iThe suggestion mudo in
The Star lust Saturday was adopted
ana It xur decided to extend an lnvl-tatlo- ir

to Mark Twain to visit tho Isl-

ands. .The Promotion Committee will
present the matter to tho trustees of
the Chhmber of Commerce and prob-
ably tho noted humorist will becomo
tho guest of tin Hawaiian people.

The Promotion Committee Is putting
much stress upon tho coming water
carnival to be held on Kaniehameha
Day, Juno 11. Tho visiting yacht! Ion
will bo here then and the affair Is
planned in their honor. The boat clubs
aro progressing with their program
and a rare treat Is promised to lovers
of that kind of sport.

A letter was read from Mrs. Woath-erre- d

in which she askod for stereop-tico- u

views of the Islands. She said
that many peoplo from tho northwest
would iprobably visit Hawaii next
winter as a result of tho vlAlt of the
Oregon girls.

Sh'reve & Qo. acknowledged tho re-

ceipt of tho Koa wood for tho base of
the cup to bo given In tho coming yacht
race.

Several other letters wore read and
much dosultory talk ensued whon tho
committee adjourned.

A CIIAItMING MEDICINE.
It charms away your pain. No mat-

ter what all3 you: a headache, a tooth-
ache, a sprain, a stomach ache1, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, and all pain, Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills will charm It
away In a few minutes. Never In
bulk. First package benefits, or money
back.

THI3 HAWAIIAN STAlt, APIUL lBOfi. BISVBN
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CONCERT PROGAM

THE HA UP AND THE VIOL.IN AVILL,

HE HEARD AT THE HAWAIIAN
OPEHA HOUSE.

Liliuokalanl will attend
the tomorrow-nig- ht Marquardt con-cu- rt.

All Indications for a representa-
tive audience are apparent, which
shows that Honolulu muslc-lovo- rs are
hungry for something good.

Let us tuko In the sweet sounds of
tho Harp, so well played by Mme.
Marquardt, for we may never hear one
like her In a kmg tlmeto come, ns
Harpists are scarce and the instrument
the most ill.. cult to play In tropical
cllinutcs.

Mr. MarquunU's Gundngnlni, ono ot
this maker's best, aBout 150 years old,
will bo heard ii. variouB moods. No In-

struments can give tho various emo-
tions like the violin. Here is tho

1. Violin," "Faust Funtasle". . .Surasa'te
2. Harp, "Chants Sraphlquos"...5Sabel
3. Songs, (u) "Aprlle" Tostl

(b) "Y& AVho Have Loveliness
Known" Neldlinger

4. Violin (unaccompanied, "Prelude
and Flguo" Hach

5. Harp, "Fantasie on Homo Sweot
Homo"

C. Violin (a) Prize Song from "Dio
Molstorslngor" . . . Wagner-Wllhcl-

7. Voice, Hary nnd Violin, "Ave Ma
ria" Gounod

8. Violin and Harp, "Nocturno". Chopin
.(b) "Bubbling Spring" Sauret

There will bo no concert after this
ono and disappointment will bo tho re-

sult for thoso not attending.
Concort will commence at 8:15, car-

riages mny bo ordered at 9:45.

A Columbia Gruphophonp la given
absolutely free to Star subscribers.
Road offer on pace 7.

..
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CAN

to entertain your friends in yo'ur own home. Arc you an accomplish-

ed pfanist? Arc you a talented singer? Arc you possessed of great
reading or dramatic ability? Probably not for these arc the excep-

tion not the rule. Do you ever run a little short on conversation and
wish you had some little diversion for those friends you wish to en-

tertain ? No doubt you do and here is the very thing you have been
looking for. It is a want and a necessity as well as a luxury for every
home and through this

Unparalleled
FREE OFFER

the Hawaiian Star is now enabled to present to each of its readers,
old and new, one of these rich toned instruments,

..:.. ..."...... . .

Columbia
Graphophone

It brings to your home all of these accomplishments you would so

like to possess and it is so simple in construction your- - little child

ran easily operate it. '

This is a reduced reproduction of the $7.50 COLUMHIA

GRAPHOPHONE. It cannot be bought for less.

a

(JUT THIS OUT AX1) MAIL TODAY

Circulation

Hawaiian Star,

Box 366, City.

Please send your
to my address, aslgiven below, to
show the you offer
with a year's subscription to the
Hawaiian Star.

NAME

ADDRESS . . ;

Date

k

.

fit- -

av.:

::

The Columbia
Graphophone
RECEIVED THE IIIGIIES AWARD AT THE ST. LOUIS

WORLD'S, 1904; PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

4 41

Given Free With Subscription to this Paper

Department,

representative

Graphophone

Daily Demonstrations
'at A. B. Arleigh &

Co., Fort and Hotel
Sts., Distributing
Agents forColumbia

Phonograph., Company



tourists attention;! MiW AlVmtTlM5jli.Th. James XT. Morgan,"Made Land"Wo have the most complete lino of
Bawaltan anil Samoan curios In town. NEWS IN A NUTSHELL AUCTIONrKR AND

Juat the things you want to take BROKER.
home. L'uniRi'nnlis That (Jlvo Condensed Destroyed By M7-85- 7 Kadhumanu St. Tel. Mal 7J, ODlx "WOHAN'S EXCHANGE Mens of llio lny. P. O Bo-- : B94. Get rCkr&jc& Itxel"

Don't undervalue small things Earthquakethey are usually the forerun-
ners of greater things. A Want

, ' In order to got tho host rosults from your AutoAd Is one or the smallest "smalW
things," and If Inserted In The WHAT PROMINENT REAL ESTATE want the bost fuel to be had. Enorgine fills the bill and
Star you get quick results. DEALER OF SAN FRANCISCO
Wnnt Ads Inserted three times SAYS OF DISASTER. a cas of "got there" every time if you use it.
for 25 conts.

n--s this PMiisnM wiin sriFFRns
with a toothache who goes to the den
flat.

But mum-- ioplo suffering with dand- -

ruff ah(!t to l treat for It with the
hop that soon disappear.

PACHB'CxVff DANDRUFF KILLER
Is the only auro means of permanently
eradicating Uio dandruff nuisance. Try

oM by all druggists and at Pacho-eo'- s

Brber Shop, 9jf8. Fort Street. Tel.
Main 232.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Table Bo.rd for Summer months 50

ITteora SWa'-Boat- reasonable.
Address,

II. bews;
, . , Manager.

BR. A, tT. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Oifies In Boston Building.
Hours: 0 a. tn. to 12 noon; 1 p. m

! 4 p. m.

CO airANT LTD.

Soto njHjiufachirrs and agents of

3iulie Kola" Mint. (Don't pay poor

Imitations.) Phono Main, 71.
-

B. SABK3,
Bamboo Furniture

, A.ND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Vjeat and Handsome
"Designs marte to order.

561- Beretania Street, near PunckbowL
TELEPHONE .LUE 881.

. --jml. ohta,Sorafractor and Builder
I: use Painter

!N'oi 76 Sheridan Sn t, near King.
Honolulu. ; I I.

Telephone Wh.ie 601.

TELEPI1" N'E

.Office. Main :ut
Residence',' Bl:V i291

Wallace Jackson
General-Baggag- e

and Dray Business
i r- -r

OKUVUBY'TO ALL PARTS OF. THE
CITY

SUtHGB OR SMALL PARCELS.

Officio find Stand: Merchant and Nuu-bd- u

fetrects.'

iiv

Special Sale !
. ii'KOA AND, EBONY.

Kedttced prices on all kinds of fur- -
Bltuxe. '

FONGr, WW- CO.,
U5J Nuuanu Street.

' P. O. Box 239.

The Best Butler Is None Too Good

T;ie best butter Is nono too
pood. Tho quality of butter Is a
serfoun matter and-on- e which
may not bo trifled with. Good

btter is a thing of Joy and an
enduring delight. Bad or even
taaifferont butter is an Insult
t the palat and in somo cosos
Injurious to health. CRYSTAL
SWUNG S BUTTER is as good
a can be made. It ha been
Honolulu's favorite butter for
mmny years and Is today more
papular than ever.

"TWO IOUNDS FOR C5c.

Limited
Telephone Main 45

VcipfjMMmj-iResIdeno- e, White 861; Of-

fice, Main 29S.

GOBIES' EXPRESS CO
fruralifcore 1 vet with Care to all

Parts of the City.
WFICB 16 FORT STREET.

Hear Queon, opp.. Hacltfeld Building,

WEATHER REPORT.

Local Office U. S. Weather Bureau.
Young Building.

Honolulu, T. H., April 18, 1906.

Temperatures, C a. m., 70; 8 a. tn., 70;
noon. 73. .Morning minimum, (o.

Barometer, 8 a. in., 30.03; nbsolute
humidity, 8 a. m.. 0.793 grains per cubic
foot; tolatlvo humidity, S iu m., 60 per
cent; dew point, 8 a. ni., 61.

Wind, velocity, 6 a.m.. 2, northeast;
a.tn.. S, north; 10 a.m., 10, north; noon,

12. northeast.
Rainfall during "24 hours ended 8 a.

in., 0 ihches.
Total Wind movomont during 24

hours ended at noon, 192 miles.
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,

, Section" Director,

LONDON BEETS: April B, 8 shillings
6 pence; last previous quotation, April
3,i 8 'shilling, 5 1.4 ponce.

SUGAI: New York, April 17, 3.42
cents a pound; last' previous Tuotatlon,
April 12, 3.18 cents a pound.

The Board of Education will meet
on Thursday afternoon at 3:30.

There - will bo no meeting of the
Board of Health this afternoon.

The chaplain of the Argentine train-
ing ship held mass in the Roman Cath-
olic Church this morning.

The Moana Hotel gave another dance
for the officers of tho transport last
evening. An enjoyable time was had.

The willing time of the Alameda was
changed from time to tlmo In tho hope
that cable communication would be
established before she sailed.

On account of the Marquardt concert
on Thursday evening tho Hawaiian
bund will not play until Friday even-
ing nt .the Hawaiian Hotel.

There was a report this morning that
cable messages from San Francisco had
been received by wny of Now York. But
the 'report was without foundation.

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
held a consultation with the residents
of the Maklkl district In regard to
opening the land upon the mountain
slopes in the.rear of their places.

U. Thompson of tho Kamahameha
Manual will give a talk before tho
Mothers and Teachers Club, at Contral
Union Church parlors, Friday April 20,

at 3 o'clock. All nro cordially Invited,
The committee of the Board of Sup-

ervisors appointed to Investigate the
charges of brutality to prisoners at the
police station, held a meeting today
and heard all tho testimony that could
be secured.

Tho Kllohana Art League has ed

Invitations to u talk "Art Treas-
urers of Old Siena" by Miss Josephine
C. Focke, in the pavilion, Alexander
Young Hotel, Saturday evening, April
21, 1900 at eight o'clock.

Tho last cable received by Superin-
tendent Gaines before cable connection
was lost, wsis posted up at the Bank
of Hawaii, on tho Star's bulletin board,
and at other places and was always
surrounded by a crowd of readers

Many surmises were Indulged in as
to what Clarence Macfarlane and his
companion would think when they be-

gan to look fo- - the Call building. It
was suggested that they might havo
to hunt for an opening in a barrier to
got Into San Francisdo harbor at all.

In recognition of the recent sclentltic
discovery of Dr. Shiga and Mr. Nmcno,
bacteriologists, tho Japanese Medical
Association In Hawaii presonted to
each of them a beautiful gold locket
together with a letter of thanks. On
tho ono sldo of tho locket, English
letters signifying the recognition of
their merits are inscribed and on the
other side the Hawaiian coat-of-ar-

of the ancient regime Hawaii Shlnpo.

RELAY RACE TONIGHT

The race will be called at 9 p. m.
Four teams have entered this match.
Tho winning team tonight getting a.

leg on tho cup. A team will havo to
win threo matches to obtain per-

manent possession. Tho finals for the
match this evening will be called about
9:45. Band concort tonight and reg-

ular skating.

SUPERVISORS INVESTIGATING.
Tho supervisors commltteo was on- -

gaged this morning conducting an In
vestigation of tho charges of abuso or
prisoners at tho pollco station by tlio
police. Chester Doylo of the attonioy
general's department was examined
regnrdlng his pari in shipping tho Chl-nes- o

away. Qthcrs witnesses were
oxamlnod by tho committee.

Columbia Graphophone free. See
page 7.

CHOICE ALGAROBA.

MOD
SAWED AND SPLIT

OR IN 4 FEET LENGTHS

DELIVERED TO ANY PART DF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDER3 WITH

W. W. DTMOND & CO.
Agonts for East Nlu Ranch.

G. H. Umbsei'i the well known real
estate dealer of San Francisco will be
a returning passenger to San Fran-
cisco by the S. S. Alameda 'today. He
was astonished upon hearing of the
disaster and said that ho could scarce-
ly credit the news.

"I can hardly credit tho news of tho
disaster," he said "Tho dispatches must
exaggerate tho conditions. One dis-
patch states that the Call building was
enveloped In Humes and then collapsed.
I can not conceive of such n thing. Our
linn has had the handling of that build
Ing for Sprockets ever slnco It
erected and I know that tho building
was In every way an te (Ire
proof structure. There was practical- -

ly nothing in tho building, except the
oak doors at the entrance, that could
have taken lire. I do not understand
the thing at all. j

"The dispatch also .states that the
I

district south of Montgomery street Is
under water. That section is nil made
land. The original wator front lino
of San Francisco of forty years ago, Is
very different from that of todjy. All
of tho present water front and prac-
tically all of the wholesale business sec-

tion of tho city Is on reclaimed hind.
It Is hint land which Is now repnn.l
to be under water. This Information
would Indicate that the land had slid
Into the water or that tho bottom had
dropped out of that section of the city
If he news Is correct, the disaster is
something hl'l'alling."

! -

awan
Offers

Her Help
"Mayor Schmidt, San Francisco.

"Hawiiil feels deepest sympathy for
San Francisco and stands ready to
render any assistance In Its power.
AVhat can we do.

"ATKINSON,
"Actfng Governor of Hawaii."

"Governor Pardee, Sacramento.' .(,
"Hawaii sympathizes with California

In .the great loss of lives and property
at San Frunclsto with whose citizens
we urn so closuly allied by ties of
bond, friendship and business.

"ATKINSON,
"Acting Governor of Hawaii."

LOSS OF LIFE

In the uusence of ruble communica-
tion with San Francisco, ft Is Impos-
sible to give any Idea of the extent
of damage or tho loss of life. It is
doubtful If any adequate Idea of the
loss of life was secured up to the tlmo
that cable communication was broken
this morning;.

Tho first dispatch announced that
many lives were lost. Inasmuch as
the subsequent dispatches did not
games are expected to be played on
It is reasonable to suppose at this time
In the absence of any news to the con
trary, that the loss of life was not so
great as the magnitude of the physical
disaster would Indicate.

Chamber of
Commerce

(Continued from Page One).

should be offered as a practical jyuy
of nsslstlng them.

James F. Morgan moved that, ifyo

chamber place $2,500 at the disposal or
the sufferers In Han Francisco. It
found no second.

E. I. Spalding-mad- a motion that, a
cable he sent stating that If relief was :

needed It would bo sent. L. Tenuy
Peck seconded the motion. It was
decided to send u eablegrom worded
as follows: ,

"Tho Honolulu Chamber nf Commerce
tenders Its slncerest sympathy, to yu ,

and will assls't financially If neede,d."
The Chamber of Commerce passed

a resolution to join with tho Morchants'
Association In Jisklng that tho Alameda
be held until tomorrow morning

James F. Morgan was appointed h de-

legate to calivipon 'the executive otllcor
of the San Francisco Chamber of Com-

merce and personally express tho sym-

pathy of tho Honolulu Chamber,

JURY STILL OUT

The Jury In the Nichoias-Laela- e gam
nnisn linfnrn Tilrlfrn Tin Tlnlt hail

not reached a decision up to noon to- -

day' when they adjourned until 2

o'clock. A decision was expected
this morning but the Jury wai still
hung. .'

BURNED BY OASOLINE. ,
- i

A man by the name of Koolfcua. at
the Whltohoune Corhp ut tho injw

In Nuunnu Valley was burndd
badly last ovonlng about tho head liy
the explosion of a tank of gnolIno. Ite
w .carri'ln? a lamp and the oil 8

lgnit&d from that. '

ARRIVING. v

Aln. ship Dlrlgo, Goodwin, tit dnye
from Philadelphia, anchored off port
at I:S0.p. m. ,, .

For Sale!
I now offer at prlvnto sale tho rosl- -

donee of Mr. J. Emmeluth, situate on
jthe Ewa extension of Judd street. The
Property has a frontage of SO ft. on
Judd st- - ana has ftn arca of about 2

a"f3,
, T1!e, foment .andn,r18t ,nr f Ue

"V" """
ural face rock.

Second story Is built of wood.
BaVomont contains laundry, storeroom

ice room, bath room, and large room.
Floors throughout are of cement

First iloor contains Tile floor veran-
da parlor.dlnlng room and kitchen
with brick set Montague French range
and China closet, fernery adjoining
dining room.

Upper floor contains three bed rooms,
sewing room, store room and bath room
with all modern sanitary appliances.

Grounds arc terraced with stone
walls of a substantial character, sup-

porting the terraces.
A comiplete system of drainage car-

ries surfaco water from tho entire
premises.

Tho property Is well cultivated and
commands one of the finest views pos-

sible of the city and tho sea.
Price very low.

JAS. "F. MOKGAF,
857 Kaahumanu Street. '

PROBABLE CHOSE

OF CATASTROPHE

HARRY L. KERR GIVES HIS IDEA

OF HUB CAUSE OF THE SAN

FRANCISCO DISASTER.

.Harry L. Kerr, one of the leading
architects of Honolulu, and a man who
knows possibly more about the condi-

tions In San Francisco than any other
person in the islands, gave the follow-ih- g

reasons this morning for the catas- -

"San Francisco, that is the main
portion of the town, is built upon a
ledge or rock that runs off Into tho
bay at an angle of 30 degrees. Upon
this ledge .the business portion of tho
towij is built, and upon ground that is
filled In. The 'material used ns a filler

Is nothing but common dirt and
'sand and hence Is more or less Inse
cure.' Many a pile has been driven
there to a depth of 150 feet without
striking anything solid. Engineers
have predicted for years that the first
time an earthquake shook the rock it
wouia stftrt tne affair sliding
down the slope of the rock Into tho

'bay. There Is nothing that could pos- -
ai,y st0p it and In my opinion that Is
the cause of the? present catastrophe,
Tlle shocks tills morning evidently
started the whole affair sliding towards
the bay into the water, at least, It

'shifted enough io destroy the business
portion of the town."

jir. Kerr has a wjfe and baby at
'present in San Francisco. They were
on Turk street, but were going down
.town t" stop the last tlmo ho heard
f rom them. He Ls much alarmed for
their safety.

PEACOCK 2ASE SETTLED
The Peacock case was settled this

morning at a mooting of tho share-
holders In the offices of tho Wntorhouso
Trust Company. Peacock and hlfl
friends bought tho holding of J. G.
Rothwell as well as thoso held by
Bishop & Co". Poacock will succood
Rothwell as manager of tho firm. Tho
resignations of tho following officers
and directors wore accopted, A. Gnrvlo,
A. W. T. Bottomley. J. L. Cockburn and
J, G. Rothwoll. Tho following offlcors
were elected, W. O. Peacock, presi-
dent; A. Brown vice president; R. L.
Auorbach; S. C. Wright secretary; TT,

F .Lansing, auditor.

LOCAL SIESMOGRAPH RECORD
Tho record o ftho solsmograph which

is located noar Barbor's Point, shows
that variations commenced nt 2:05

u'clock tlits morning and continued
strong for six minutes. They con
tinued loag vigorous until about 0:15 a.
m. when normal conditions were res- -

'Fine Job PrinUn. Str Offlee.

you .

it ia

A fuel that wjll give you much more power on a far lesay

consumption in actual gallons and will not soot up your spark
plug" is the fuel you want. Enorgine wjll do all this.

To be had in 5G gallon drums at

.'0. HALLciSON, Ltd.

To the Public!
We always welcome a comparison of prices and an exam-

ination of our Fresh Meat. This applies to our Meat Business,
on all of which our prices are as reasonable as is consistent
with the standard of quality, and strictly maintained in a most
sanitary condition.

TELEPHONE ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Patrons unable to visit our establishment are assured of
expeditious service and the same careful attention as is given
to purchases made in person.

t
KING

MAIN 251.

WHO'S ALL

STANLEY

rh
HE'S ALL

S, S. SIGNS ARE

. .

is more and than
of rich OR

of is as gut, and
irg to the eye. &

We have line of
.r A1nost iasiiaious. .aiso a ueauinui

Columbia
7,

IRIGHT I

Corner Queen and Alakea Streets

f

RIGHT.

ALWAYS RIGHT.

I 'onolulu, T. H.

4.

OrcJears IDelivefed toAll IPoLirtSi of t;tie
Phone Main 492

TELEPHONE

STREET.

STEPHENSON,

e
PAINTER.

LIQUOR DEALERS.

City

Wedding
Gift :

J ?

What acceptable appropriate a handsome i(piecefjffl
cut-glas- s, THAT LOVELY BOHEMIAN WARE."' '

Either which highly appreciated a always pleas-- ; v.J
a magnificent

.. 1

partment

elegant rich cuttings to pleasthe f J, s
.. ... t jl''''pSassurimcnt ot exouisite nanu-paim- ea 'v,

:hina, a work of art, in many shapes and designs. '

Our lines of Sterling Silverware are complete, and from this de--f
you can select a very

free. See'page

'.

.

.

. 1

artistic and useful

Columbia t See
page 7. . '

W. W. DIMOND CO.. LTD;
GraphophoCi

present.

Graphophone

f


